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Youth’s Column. He paid for that farm in lees than The Original "Corsican
five years, and sines that has bought Brothers."W~Bi.’Tl~n END CoRwlN.--One’of the uric:her one adjoining, and put up ~

;.’ guestsatadinner-partywhcre Daniel that nico house and barn. And what
The recent death oi’~M, ~U~ea.... Welmter w~ ~resent turned to him is moro, he is highly respected, and

Blano rocallsa curious storycdfi~srn-¯ ......... and enid : - one of the most influenttai men lt~ the ,.......... - ~ ~ . lag him and his brother, Louis Blanc."Mr. Webaterl if it-wiii-not¯ 8~.a/ ~ttnty,: "He te¯.master of the-count?
like to a~k you a (garage.now, and there is talk of,nd. ’~ ’- ~ "’-’~- ¯¯¯ ̄ - ;;Tn~man~n2’o ,~Y,~2Urkein¯h~-"Fam-lntruaive~ I 1should

: .......... questi~ n’~.~: Whak..~vas the :greatest :lnghlmtothe-]egtalature~ - .-- --~- --Y, close resemblance
thought which ever occupied your " "So;y0u see’ my boy, tht/tthere is K in manner, person, and featufe.h ann

what is still more remaxkable, theymind ?" chance for every otto in thin country, were connected by one of those mysto.The (~)mpany were toying with the The poor boy becomes a rich man 
rlol~ sympathies, the very existencedesert and indulging in after-dinner’ pluck, determination and intelligence,
Of welch we are all too apt to denytalk¯ But instautly there wan the ~ and beebmearespectedandinfiuentlal
because We c~nnot comprehend itshtmh of expectation, as all eyes fa~ by bei-g honest, brave and true." nature. However separated might betoned upon the great statesman.

’ . these two brother~, no accident ~uldMr. Wehster’s face b~ame grave,
as, pas~lng his hand over his massive Childish Humor.

happen to the one without the other

forehead, he answered in his deepest . , having a sympathetic feeling of It.

tones : Tommy, who is not quite four years Thus it chanced one day, while the

"Sir, the greatest thought I ewr old0 recently ate some maccarenl for i brother of Louis wa~ enjoying himself¯ the first time¯ He liked it so"well that I among a party of friends, he was cud-had was the sense of my responsibihty
he said to his father¯ ~ oenly ouserved to change corer anti toto Almighty God "̄

,,. : ,, ~complain of a sensation a.~ if he hadThere was a pause, one of those P~ease give me some more. ~ .......
,,~. ....... ~ ~.~,~,, ~,.~., ,_,_ ! recelveoa PlOW upon the neao, and nesolemn pauses which Indicate absorb- ~-~,.~ .~,.,~ u, w,m~. ~.vu am ] avowed his firm con ¢lctjon that som~

’ugserlousuess, and then the guests, father.
n large discourse, talked on the high "8ome more Yankee Doodle l" re- thing must have. befMlea his brother,

then in Paris. At the precise momenttheme of time and eternity, plied the young person.
thus indicated Louis Blanc, whileThe gr, at whig orator and humorist Willie went out for a. walk, one walking in the steels of Paris, had

.... of-Ohio;-Thomtm-Corwin,-was once morning, and~ong thg~ Loa~lde saw been~knocked do w0_by__a _bl?_W_..upgn
talking with several gentlemen, The several men blasting reek. Hov,:a~d~ the head dealt by some one who ap
conversa:ion, which had been witty the work closely, and learned how it preached him unperceived from be-
and epigra~xmatie, became grave and was done. Some time after this, when hind. So severe was the blow that he
retrospective. Some une of the com- It was supposed that he had forgotten
party made a remark about the un- all about the b’~R.stlng incident, his I fell eeuseleas to the ground and the
known fiiture. .... ~other was eittin~g with him at their I ruffian escaped.

"When I reOect," said Mr. Corwln, i)oarding-house breakfast-table, trying I Again when Louis Blanc found it
ne~sary to seek a temporary r~syium- ta~lng up the-remaxk, ~that~[_mm..to_ _¥~L~tly__tp._cut~ .tough p!ece_0f beef-I in England, heoned~y experien,~ed-a-

be judged by a righteous mad omnipo- steak. Seeing, finally, that s~e wa~
tentGod, Incarlygomad.,, Andthe making n. headway, 3Vill~e ex-

strange feellng as if allwas not right

orator grasped his head with both claimed; \
with his hrother:" Here, again, the

hands, as if he would prom down his i’Mamm~, why don’t you blue/It ?" very minute was noted down, and a
short time afterward a letter camet~multuous brain. A little boy who was walking/along from his brother in Paris stating he"It not the big sins that trouble me; the street with his father saw/a sign wrote then, as he might never be ableR is the little snakes," he said on one which read "Job Printing." -- to write again. A pamphlet had beenoccasion, with an emphatic punic- "PaPa," said the boy, "is that the published in France bltterlyreflectlngmime that made the hearers shudder ;

sameMr. Job we read about In the on Louis. and his brother had calledfor, holding up his hands and extend- Bible?" out the author. But here hreags offlag his fingers, he caused them to
wrtggleaslfthey had been serpents. Inadruggl~t’swindow, in Chicago, thecorresi)ondencebetweenthereallty

there was for many year’s a sign: a~d the fiction. It was not thebrotherThe anecdotes carry their own "Artlfi/~ai Eye~,~¯ and immediately
but the adversary that buffered’andmoral. Thee were great men, but

under it. "Open all Night." The he was not killed but severely wound.not men who could "hear the Deea- latter, of eour~e, referred to tile store ed. Such is the tale,Louis Blanc is i~logue," much less the Sermon on the and not to the eyes. the habit of relating to his friendsMount, "and feel no self-respect,"
Young men sometimes "make a mock A boy Who had llvdd in a certain and it was upon this, it is asserted

W~tern town all his life, met another that the French dramatist founded hisat sin, and sneer at the Judgment to
some." Such recklesanem never boy, a new comer on the street : ingenious melodrama of the ’Corsican

characterized Webster or Corwin. "Where do you live?" asked the Brothers.’"
Whatever might lmve been their former¯ ,~----~
transgressions--and they were not Stranger--"I don’t li~"
a~Ints--tlmy ~vonA~_?~L. Domestzc Economy.

" "I board." ~ --and reverenced_ ........ ¯
. Be.ow~ STEW--Take three poundstoo highly the judicial attribute --A~’~"motl~er-w~s=-Im~rn~--nn ..... - ......:~_~

:Godi tcrmoek at the terrible clothes On s c ryin-g bah),, a Uttle( °~.8_~1_ ~unuoz neer, cnt It. in s ma~I-
tdn, or to sneer at the retribution that b~’ - .... __. _ them In a s~ew an in

"Well l, f he~-hn’t a fancy drem [ two. tabl~poonsful of flour, sifting itboth natural law and super.natural ~~- - ~- -~f -.~ j gradually in and stirring till the flour
revelation declare must follow Its in-
dnlgenfe.~Yo~4A’¢ ~mfum/o~. EdlP- ~-- .........

I Is brown ; cut a carrot small, peel half
- -~t,a, ta,~ nice m make re- a-- ~ dozen small onions, and put with

~ss x~ Lz~.--"Do ou see that marks about people’s dresses? the beef; season with half a dozen
nic~ farm house Just over the creek ?" child i what did y#u ask that for ? ~e~4~e4zaI~z~il~pico ~ half tml~__

t~ his son Amo~,-as- .sPoonful...of .hlae.k _pepper,.~,. pinch of.
they were riding along the road to Edith--Nothing, papa ; only mum- eayene, a tablespoonful of mixed
town one fine day in June. ms ~d my dress was shabby, and herbs, thyme, sage, and marjoram

L~m, ffathex~hat of It?" wondered why papa hadn’t noticed it cover with boiling water and let It
"Well, that house and this fine -long-ago~

--simmer-steadily:for three-hours;Just_
farmoftwo hundred asree belongs to Edlthhad the "goods" for/e( new before serving, a gill of tomato catsup
a man WhO was 6~h-~-~-po0r one the verynextday ............ ~qLm-~be ad_ded, or, If preferred, a gis~
house. Harry was an admirer of our Revo. of sherry. ’ .........

"Oh father l You are trying to get lutlonary heroes, and he would never PoTA2~d PASTRv.--Chop cold beef
one of your Jokm o~t me now, You admit .that the American army was fine. Sea~n with pepper and drawn
have been to the poor house, too, and whipped at the Battle of Brandywine. butter, adding parsley, and plekled
¯ o have I, but didn’t stay there only "Why, Harry," ~id his f~ther~ onions chopped fine. Pour this mLx-
/ongenough to look through it." when they were talking about it one ture into a greased bake-dish; covep,

"Yes, hut Mr. Pier, on was an In- day, "our troops retreated after the
"~.th sliced hard boiled eggs. Workmate for four years/and wu taken battle, dldn’tthey?’, a large cup of mashed potatoe~ soft

out When ten years old, and boned to i "No, they didn’t retreat," replied with a cup of milk and two table.
a farmer in this neighborhood.’, Harry ; "they Just ’changed front,’ spoonsfLd of butter. Add prepared

"Had he no father or mother or and advanced!,’ flour until you can justroll It out, the
home?" While some Englishmen pronounce softer the better. Roll into a thick

’*His mother was dead and his "bishop,’, "bishop," othem say sheet. Spread upon the nut/ace of
father was a miserable drunkard." ,hi,hip," or "bishup," or "bisheep.,, your mince, printing the edges, and

During a visit of the English Lord bake in a moderate oven to a fine"How did he ever make so much Bishop to a country parish recently, a
brown. This is an excellent dish formoney ?" asked Amos.

wag composed the following humor- supperor Sunday night tea. "
"By Industry, economy and keep- cue bit of verso, and It actually wa~ L[vgR HASH.--ThIs hash is delicatelag his eyes open. He went to school sung by the choir:six winter terms while he lived with and apetizing, and nice as a change

¯ "Why skip ys #o, yo little hale, from the liver and bacon known to allMr. Dawes, and when he wa~ twenty- ¯ aud wherefore do ye hop Y
One he received $200 and a new suit of I~ it b~vause yo do expect cooks. Boll the liver until thoroughly
clothes, which w~a the agreement. He To see the lord ~h--op ~ tender--there must not be even a su~-
worked the next year for $16 a month, -’w~y hop ye~o, ye little blUe, picl0n of hardness about It. Teen
and the following year he enlisted in and wherefore do you skip ? mince it finely with a chopping knife.

¯ " Is it because You do expect Heat the mince very hot in a sauce ofthe af’my, getting $700 bounty. When ~ To~ ~e bor~ m~b--lp~ roux of butter and browned flour. Thehe I J~or the mint of war he had $1,000,
"Wb’y hop ye ~o, Ye little hill., seasoning Is pepper, malt, a little dashwhich he loaned at~ a good interest.

And why do ye Jump up ? of lemon, or a little plquanta~uce, suchHe was in the army two years, and ~s It because yon long to tee
when he returned his $1,000 had In- H~s (;race, the Lor~--m~a--ap~ as mushroom catsup.

andhe "~’-"WhyJumpyeso, YellttlehlH~, A GOOI~ Pr-AIN C~K~-.--Take sixhad $2OObe-
d!des which he had saved from his And wher*foredoyeleap? ounces ̄ of ground rice, the same of
wages as a soldier. Then he rented ts It boeat~e ye eager are flour, the yelks and whites of nine lthe farm he now owns, and managed To ~oe the Lord Blab--Cope"

eggs beaten separately, one pound of ieo well that in three years he bought loaf sugar well pounded. Whisk theit/paying half themoney down. Out en the Next Deal. sugar and eggs for nearly an hour.
"There were only an old log house ~ then add the rico and flour. Butter

and a barn on It then, and the farm "But I paros," said a minister re- well some white paper and put round
had run down under bad manage- cently in dismlsslngone theme of his ltand over the bottomof thctln It ismenL WeB, there were good times subject to take up another. "Then I to be bailed in, and bake It In a: slow
forthe next eight er ten years, and make it spades," yelled a man from oven. Run a knife into it; If It comes
Mr. Pierson made money fast. He the gallery, who was dreaming rite out clean it is baked enough.
kept steadily at work, day in and day happy hours away in an lnmginary ~ .....out,~took several papers, kept posted, game of euohre. It is needless" to ~y, A Vns:~ar college glrl upon beingand let no one cheat him out of his that he went out on the next deal, asked ifshellked codfish balls said sheearnings, a~isted by one of lhe deacons, never a~tended any.

What Young Men Have Done. In applying thewhip. Hedrew bloodr
at every stroke and Chief went under

Before he was thirty, the great Na- the wire a winner of the heat by 106
poison had conducted onoof the mo$I feet in 1.42,
hrlllhmt campaigns the world ever Then commeuced a riot and turmoil
a~w. Casaubon, the famous scholar the like of whlph was never tmforeor
~ftheaixteenth.centur~ .waa’appo~t~~_ sines wltnedsed~n & race course. Men. -~
ed professor of Greek at twenty-two, puLt~I their~ °SlX-shoote~ -ands.-fired, .:..’:_ _~L
and Helnslus, oflmyden, at eighteen, madly, indiscriminately, and l~d’ "
Attheage of twenty-eight/ Linemanr dust, in the quarrel for stakes, was.
the .botanist. wrote his great work. scattered recklessly In the sand. Ruf-

~Attwenty-slx, Cuvlerwasappolnted fian was coml~lelely broken down’
professor at .Palls. Kent, the ecru- after this l~eat and the gamblers, up-.
mentator oil the American law was preclaling that they were beaten, ba-
lecturerin Columbia College at thirty, came frantlo with rage, Coil. O ram
one. Professor Dana, of -Yale Lollego, and Charles Switz, who afterwaixta
published his book on mineralogy at became noted’ prize-flgh¢~ers,’.stocd at
twenty-five, only four years after the door to the stand mud held the
graduation, msb at hay until the Judges had given,

thelr-deckl~n. CtLt~f wa~ ordered onF-~ward ~verett, at twenty, was or- the track and after making the haft- "dalned pastor p fa church In Boston mile %hewas declared winner of the , " ~

sue glad sml;e put on lmmortaUty. ] Marshal Vendome.Tlmy led the old man ~nbbing away,[

and when he saw her again the glad Pe0uuar IIa~its of 0ns of Fras0e’t Eminent

| reef m~. ltopes ~ Tht~ ’ ’ ’
My remgeeVOr, ~h :, .... ’..,

, Jms~d~vino;," "" : , ¯ .
~y rlghteoudno~s~rJ~ou" a~- -"

t 2.11 other hol,ca depart;
~\ ebrl"cd in my loving h~rt,

......... W .......................Be t~!w&~s mine.
place my trust In Thee;

Thou wilt forever be .,
Unfailing, true: ....

My days pa~e swiftly by,
The evening’ shadows fly,
My soul mounts up the sky,

With Thee in ~lew.
Thy pe~oe prevades my breaat~
And is a weloome gu0st, .

" Prool0ue to ms;
No burden will I heed,
My soul on Thee doth feed,
And finds its every need

Is met In Thee. The traces of age, and pain and wsarl-
-nes-swere~all smoothed out; the face. -Love of my ~oul Thou art~

And, dwelllzg la my heart~
I peay Thee ’bide;

~Jmm,flsb may I live,
:M]m~lf to other~ give,
luorea~ of lo~e receive.

And Thee beside.

and within two years attalned distln, race. The Judges had to be escorted ............
gulshed fame as an orator ; at twenty- from the track to town by an armed:
one, he wa~ appointed professor of escort composed of volunteers from
Greek at Harvard. ’~’ ’ .

g side.The late Benjamin Pierce, one of the
Mounted on Broncho pontes, withprofounde~t mathematicians of Amer.

and bowie knives dr~wn, thetea, was chosen professor of mathe-
Greer brothers and ~ party of frienchrustics at Cambridge at the age of

twen_ty:_four" made their way to the $95,000 nugget
endmost ILmthc_grn~n_d. It was load-Three of the well.known poets
ed Into awagonand taken~to/o-w/~,g7 ..........this century--Byron, Shelley and guard accompanying the preciousKeats--died before,the age of forty;
freight. There were a large number theladder at once. But, believe me,Byron at thirty-six, 8helley as he was
of people stabbed and shot In thecompleting his thlrlleth veer ; Keats

at twenty-five.

LMnelder that you will never in this
life be free from annoyances, and that
¯ you may as well bear them patiently
M fretabout them.

:: .... There are-some~oung--fellows-who
. want to put :their legs on the top of

Forget the bitter blame that did the wrOng
¯ And take the gift from me !"

DxaTH OF THg OLD WIFg.

She had laln all day in a stupor,
breathing wit/h heavily-labored breath,
.butas the su~sank to rest In the far-
rff woatern sRy, and the red glow on

¯ the wall of the room faded Into dense
shadows, she awoke and called feebly
to her aged partner who was sitting
motionless l,y the b~lslde; hs bent
over his dying wife and took her wau
wrinkled hand in his.

"Is it night?", she a~l~e~ tn tyemu-
~ou~ tones, looking at him with eyes
that saw not.

"Yes," he answered softly. "It is
growing dark."

"Where ar~ the children?" she
- q~orled,; "are t~ll-lh-?"

how could he an-
swer her ?--I he ch lid ren who had slept

........ for:long=years In the=old o burchya~d
, --who had outlived childhood and

borne th~ heat and burden of the day,
and,~growing old, had laid down the
crom and gone to wear the crown,
before the old father and mother had
~ui~hel-t~ou~ ~

"The childreh~ar0-~fe;’ answered
the old man tremulously ; "don’t think
ef them, Janet, think of yourself ; does
She way seem dark?" -. .

~’My-ti"0at~l~imThee ; let "
be confounded. What does it matter

-tf the way Is dark?" ..
"I’d rather wall~ with God lu the

dark, than we!k el0ne in thetight.
’ Td rather walk with him" by ~.th

than wall~ ~dono by eight.’,t~.

"John, where’s little Charlle?" she
asked. Her mind was again in the
past. The grave.dust of twenty years
had laid on Charlte’s golden hair, but
the mother had never forgotten him I

The old man patted her cold hands
--hands that had labored so hard that
they were seamed and wrinkled and
esllous~d with years of toil, and the
wedding ring was worn to a mere
thread of gold--and then he pressed
his thin lips to them and cried. She
had encouraged and strengthened him
in every toll of life. Why, what a
woma~ she had been ! What a worke]
What a leader In Israel ! Always with
th0 gift of prayer or aervtce. They
h~d stood at many a death-bed to-

" gether--ciosed.the eyes of. loved ones,
and then sat down with the Bible
between them t9 read the Pr0mises.
Now she was about to cross the dark
river alone.

Add it was strange and: ~ad-to the
old man, and yellow-haired grand-
daughter left to’ them, to hear her
babble of walks In the woods, of gath-
ering May flowers and strolling with
John, of~etty household cares that~
she had always-put down .with .a
strongf.-.reaolute hand ; of wedding
fcasl~ and death-bed ’triumphs; and
when at midnight she heard the bride-

’~:~ groom s voice, and the 01d man bend-

melee, but fortunately none died from
their wounds. That night Denver"Thanatopsis," the most wldely~

known-of all-the-poems-of-Wtl was one blaz!ng revelry, one
orgle. The /mmenas nugget was CfftCulleu Bryant, was.written by him in
up into smMler and more commercialhis nlneteenth~~year. ,
commodities. Teats was presented

A Wild Horse-Race. with $5,000 worth of these. The
, anec of the winnings were equaBF

morning !ran was ~blnhzg, the air was
jubilant with the song Of hlrds, and

I"she lay asleep on the south umler the
north window where he lind seen her
so of~Aln lie down ~o rest while waithzg
for t!t~ Sabbathbell; And she wore
t he same best alack sllk~ and tho~tring
of gohi beads about her thin neck,1 and
the l(flds ot white tulle. Only now
the brooch with his mlnatur6 was
wanting, and In lt~ place was a white
ross and a spray of cedar--she had
loved cedar~sho had loved to sing
over her work :

"0b, may I in hi~ courts be seen,
: .L|ko a young cedar, fresh and green."

But what strangetrau~formatlon
was there! The .wrinkles wore gone.

The wildest horde-race ever known
in this countl~..._~k .place on the
Denwr track on September 10th, 1860.
Tlae horses were Border Ruffian and
Rocky Mountain Chief; the purse
$.95,000 in gold. Ruffian was backed
by Tom Hunt. his "owner, and Jim
Harrison, ,otorious gamblers. Shortly

had grown ’, strangely young, and a
plaoid smile was laid on the pink lips.
The 0!d man was awed by this like-
ness to the bride of his youth. He
kls~.ed the unresponsive lips and said
softly :

"You’ve found Heaven first, Janet,
hut you’ll-comeTor me-coon ! It’s our
firs, parting in more than seventy
years, but It won’t be for long--it
woh’~ 15fff0r long !" ............... 7-

And It wasnot. The winter snows
have not fallen, and there Is another
grave, and to-day would have been
their diamond wedding! we had
planned much for It, and I wonder--
wonder--but no! Where they are
there iS- neltfier m-~rr-~ge norglvl6g
lU marria~o. ¯

We s~mll go homo r~t evening

Polit~iess Under Vexations.

When one is t~eated politely it is

usually easyto be polite, but when
one Is treated rudely, one is tempted
to be rude in return. Yet, however
unkindly one is treated, he should
show only kindness to htm who does
the wrong.

A young man trled.i’to engage Sir
Philip Sydney, who died in 1586, in a
fight, and went so far as to spit in his
face.

"Young man," rein#irked Sir Philip
to.him, If I could as e~sily wipe your
blood from my conscisnce as [ can
wipe this insult from my face, I would
this moment take your ILfe!"

This was both courage and genuine
politeness.
~lose of a battle
in whiuh the Danes and the Sw~
~w~ engaged, a:wou ~dedP~e ~w a_
8weds, who was also wounded,-ly]ng
near hLm. The DanLsh soldier handed
to the.Swedish his bottle ‘ of beer fJr

hlm to drink.
The answer was a shot In his shoul-

"Now," said the Dane, "IWHZ-
punish you. I lnte.ndgd to have given
you the whole bottle : now you shall
only have half of it’"

Not a very severe p~fffils~-m~atTcer~-
taluly. It Was, rather, true politeness
under the greatest vexation.

The ¯Scrap Book. .......
m

The difference between a boy and a
bee is that a boy’s happiest days are
his school days, and a bee’s are its
swarm days.

It was remarked of an agriculturist
that although he 1~ been growing
sage for years, he had not been grow-"
lng wise at all.

He was a grave and revereud coIIege
professor, and he was enjoying tl~e air
on one of the wharves. "Do you
catch mauy mackerel this year ?" he
a~ked, of a hardy fisherman. "Well,"
the son of Neptune replied, "we seine
some." "Pardon, young Wan," ex-
claimed tim mau of letters : "you mean
we saw." "Not by a hornful," re-
plied the fisherman. "Whoever heard
of sawing fish? We split ’era." The
man from the college seemed mystl.
fled. He turned away and-slgh.e~i at
the ignorance of the times. ". ̄

"If I had a boy to bring up I
would not bring him up too softly."

Thc Polar Night.

It is a mlstake to suppose that the.
Arctie winter, in the higher latitudes,
Is along, drrary one o! opaque dark-
hess. The highest lalltude yet reached

before Hunt had murdered a premi- bv man is 82 deg., ~i~in., 20 see., and
nent M~rm0n, and after a brief trial there twilight last~ four hours and for-
he was condemned to hang for .his ty-twomlnuteson Dec. 2.2d, the shorb
crime. The scaffold was erected on est’day/of the northern year. Ma~
ths outskirts of Salt ]~rke, near the will have to go some225 ml]ee further
overland road, and the murderer was north them he has yet gone If he Is t~
to owing midst all the pomp of legal reach the region of absolute darknem.
execution. Iu the excitement attend- The pole itseLf is in the d~rk but see-
ing the preparations¯

hun in Harnson Jan.. 29th. There Is, a ported of about _
tered Rufllan’s stable unobserved and f6~ys- ~ ~-dm~,F-sth4eh-
~pirtted-Oae ~away.~Mvuated~n: I be ~n__shines on both pohs at the
another horse and leading Ruffian =~e-timeT. Thls "I~-d-Ue:to---tfi~=t~¢t -~- -
Harrison rode to the gallows unaus- that the sun Is larger than the earth,.
peered, slipped two nix-shooters Into and that his rays are bent by th¢~
Hunt’s hands and before the officials earth’s atmosphere Insuch a way as to.
or multitude had recovered from their converge upon his own ~urfaoe.

down-the-Webbercsnyon-trall-.-at-a .... : .................-A=.Snake.Story._. .........................
speed which defied capture. One of a
number of parting rifle shots kql

£ ~au Bttt~u Fiv~ Ysars Ago Still aHarrison’s horse, and It became neces-
~at~-for-Ru~an

S~mr ras~f~om.

The Mormons pursued the desperadoes Several daye ago a .Reiuor~r. repre. ..
night a~aJ day, but werepo_weHe~Lto sentatlve chanced to meet Colonel
overtake them, so wonderful was the Charl~ H’~nsT0n--ln-thl~volty~md; oh. ....
speed and enduranc~ofthe stolen hay. serving him suffering intense pain In
Not until one hundred miles had been both eyes, was luquisitive enough to
covered did men or beast eat or rest, ask of him what was the causeof the
and on the morning of the tenth day trouble and what produced the peru-
they arrived at Denver, six hundred liar and frightful appearance about
mllm from the Mormon capital, his eyes.
These facts once circulated Ruffiau The Colonel some five years agu wyz
became the hero of the hour. engaged In getting out saw-logo

In the Denver race the Greet boys, in Edmommn county, near the Mamo
who owned Chlef, baekedhlm. Thou- moth Cave. After having loaded a
sands of men and wemen flocked to log on to his wagon he knelt upon hl~
the track. There was 10ng ~lelay, but knee, and was In the act of reaching
at last, amid frenzied cheers, the for a chain when, without warning,
horses got a start, Rufflan~forglng rattlesnake struck and hit him in one
ahead from the stand. Chief flew the of his eyes. From the effects of lh~ ’
track, went over a steep embankmentbite he was blind for three hours.
and before he could recover the first Remedies were applied, but to no good
heat was practically decided in Ruf. until he visited an eminent physician
flan’s lead. A yell of disappointment in Cincinnati, and received compara-
went up from the multitude and a live relief.
rush was made to lynch the man who The Colonel says the expense attend-
started Chief. He succeeded In es- ing this nnfortunate hit has amounted
caping the m0b unharmed, however¯ to more than $2,000. He says that
More than $100,000 changed hands on every Year, about the time he was bib.
the heat. ten, his head swells to an enormous

An even start was obtained In the size, at times as large as a bucket,
second heat, the two hor~es pasaing l and his eyes giva him great pain.
into the quarter stretch neck to neck While here in Henderson he was suf-At the half pole Ruffian, tn response fering great pain ; his ey~ were terri-to hard whipping, slowly took the bly inflamed and running yet.lead. All this thee Chief had been
given a free rein, but had been spared .....................
the lash. Charles TIamllton, a des- A lawyer once asked the late Judgo
perado, who had all his earthly pos- Pickens, of Alabama, te ehargo the
sessions staked on Chief, stood at the jury, "It is better that ninety ,and
back-~treteh pole as the horses ap- nine gultly men should escape than
preached, a navy revolver in either thatone lunocent man should bo pun-
hand. " Lay the whip to that horse lshed." "Yes," said the witty Judge
or I’ll drop you from the saddle," he "J will give ~hat charge, but in the

0tflosr~.
Ifoynlclsm had notceased to rank a~

a bran0h of philosophy, France could
hoast of having produced tho greatest
philos,q)her of tho last twenty centu-
ries. Louise-Joseph, Duke of Ven-
doles, great grandson of Henry IV.,
¯ was a. n|sn¯of :principles. =]=is.used .t~
take a bath on the first d,w of every
month, ned-daring the remaining
tour weeks avoided water in every
form--his toilet articles bslng limited
to ajackknite and a piece of beeswax.
On the (lay of the monLlfly i:~arific~-
else, his rooms were also oisa~J~ed, his
study with a broom and iris bedroom
with a shovel, for a pack of hunting
dogs shared his couch and often reared
their progeny under his bed. The de-
struelisn of all earthly laundries
woold not havo shaken thepeaec of
hts manly soul; his underwear oon-
Msted of a buckskin shirt and short
socks of tho samo material, his bed of
a bunk and three blankets, one of
them rolled up in theshapeof a pillow.
At the table of the Counte d’Ambleve
he often gorged himself till he could
hardly-i’lse -ffohi the chair ; but at
home he used to avoid that difficulty
~b2Ltaklpg~h_l.s.meals in bed, and there
were weeks when-he-d[d-i/6~ I~e- his
bed at all. Brushes, combs, looking-
glasses, marriage-rings, prayer books,
handkerchiefs, soapand wash-basins
were luxuries the n,~l,le warrior man-
aged to dispense with; ceremonies

¯-were hia grand _ aversion, au4 the de-
merits of the frail sex the subject of
his daily anathemas. But this man,
whom the priesta accused of all the
viees mentioned in Peter Lombard:s
revised catalogue, w~m a Mars on the
battle-fiehi;.the idol of the army, and,
in the opinion of Prince Eugene, the
one soldier who could have saved
France if ttie petticoat-government
had not thwarted him.

The President’s Carriage.

President Arthur’s carriage, and
horses are now in ~Va~hlngton. Tbe
eslablishment Is in,every way a rlch
and handsome one; indeed, it is no
exa~geratlou to say that it is the finest
whichlhtm ever appeared In the streets
of the Capiial. Atthe same tlme, how-
ever all im appointments are subdued,
modest, and lu the best of taste. The
Carriage, from the New York Broome
street Brewsters, is a landau of no~el
design, painted a dark mellow green,

~ ll~vGd -w~i th~v~ ug h--pi ckt ng-ou t~of-
~to~ow-t2m-omline~LthouLh~ n_g_
conspicuous. The trimmings are of

=xlmroceo and :cloth, the cushions., and
doors being faced with heavy lace,
The harness has been made in keep-
ing with tt)e carriage, and ts heavily
mounted with plain silver. The dress
blankets are of heavy dark green

-kerseyvan~the-coaohma ’~l~he-
-of-green Eu gii/~h b6x cl~t h.The~-axe
all ornamented with the President’s
monogram. The lap robe for the Inside
of the carriage is Labrador otter, beau-

-ttf~lt~ltned-with~dar~,madhav-
lng the mom~gram "C.A.A." worked
In sLlk. The horses, two in number
are magnificent animals--mahogany
bays with black points and without a
White sp0tanywhere. They are five!
years old ; sixteen hands high, have
fine flowing manes and tails and are
half brothers. They are matched al-
most to a hair, were raised by thesame
man, aud have always been driven to-
gether. Their heads and necks are
particularly fine, and though vcry
stylish and showy, they are prompt,
firm, and resolute, yet very kind and
gentle. They can be driven on an
easy rein,withoutcheck or martingale.
They were the President’s personal se-
lection, as wasMso the carriage, and
reflect, no little credit upon his judge-
ment as a horseman. The entire
"turn out" is a "model of..quiet mag-
nificence aud good taste. -

The Cobweb as a Curative.

The Spautsh physlclan, Dr: OIlv~
deducts the following conclusions from
119oh,ervatlons; 1. The cobweb, when
taken as a powder, cures daily or ter-
tian malaria fevers. 2. When admin-
istered by two gramme doses to men

began Brother Gardner, as Samuel ’ and one-gramme doses to children, it
Shin finally quit poking the fire. Stops fever~, usually after the second
¯ ’Every day of my life I meet men attack. 3. Its action Is not so rapld as
who were brung up softly. As boys J that of the sulphate of quinine, seo
dey were kissed mP petted an’ htuffed until further researches, cobweb pow-
wld sweet cake and cried ober. As ders ought not to be used in cases of
young men dey had nuffin to do but pernicious fevers. 4. The"powder,
spend money, dress like monkeys,
loaf on de arrests an’ look down on
honestlabor. A~men dey am a failure

being tasteless, Is easier to take than
quinine, especially for children. 5.

Time and Money.

"How much will you charge a les-
son ?" asked Mrs. Single of the German
Professor, who had Just tried her
Voice.

"Veil, Madamo, I 8hargo two dol-
lara, but you seeng so bootlful it’s bet-
ter I dake you for yon vuarter."

i So Mrs. Single hurried hone and

Pumpernickle had been so anxious to
secure her fi)r his "concert pupIP’ that
he had cut his terms down front two
dollars to twenty-five cents a lessorS.
Slngit had discouraged hla wife’s lyric
flights, but he deelde~l that he could
stand the extravagance Under the cir-
cumstances, and Mrs. Singit sang
away.

At the end of the three months
Pumpernlckle’s little bill came In. It
very naturally eMled for forty dollar~.
01d Slnglt looked at it as though he
had been scalped and pulling his hat
down over his ears, lit out homeward.

"’See here, Mrs. Si~gitl" he howled.
"dld’nt you tell me that your infernal
squaking with Pumperulckle was to

i cost but a quarter?"
".k quarter for each lesson,my dear

that would be---let me see, twenty
le~on.flve dollars, you know."
.... Aud-Singit --sailed- for th-agal n,. an4
stormed into the Professor’s room Just
as he wvs executing some offending
composition or other.

"What do you mean by this outra-
geous bill, Sir.?" he demanded.

"~rot hh dot?" replied the aston-
Ished Pumpernicklo; ~cl0t -bed la
parefectly chorrect--"

"But Mrs. Singlt says’ you told he;
you would be glad to take her for a
quarter a--"

,Dot’s so! dot’s ~! I like rather I
gseve lessons by the quarter, ~nd
three months is yon quarter, and v0n
quarter Is forty dollar."

And Singit rubbed his eara moment
In silence, while something dawned
upon him. Then returning home,
with a word or two for his wife’s prt- :
rate ear, he ruminated that after all
there are cases where time is not
money.

Phuu.

A little boy, whose lmpecunlou~ pa-
rents are Mways moving from one
house to a~other, was asked by the
Sunday-school teacher:

"Why did the Israelites move out Of
~;ypt ?"

"Because they couldn’t pay~---th-61-f:
~,-ITo-cttcnT~va~mrrept .~--------

Here we have a Joke and a Man.
The joke is very old. It-isbald mad
Toothless. It must be. about 1,000
years ohi. The man wears a big dia-
mond and a shiny plug hat. He is a
negro mintrel. G3 and give the old,
-old-jak~he will take care
oTltreud~rly. It is-his, business,--He :
gets $1(I ~ week for it.

A man got into one of the main
street cars this morning, having a
A~rge~quare of glass done up In brown
paper under his arm. When
laid It carefully upon a seat, went to
tho box and deposlbed his fare and
then went back and sat down upon it,
smashing it to pieces, the other pas-
~engem laughed.

Landlady, entire ignorance of gram-
matieal knowledge, advertises that
she hss a ¯’fine, airy, well-furnished
bedroom for a gentleman twelve foot
square;" another has ’% cheap and
desirable suite of rooms for a respecta-
t,le family in good rapair ;" still an-
other has "a hall bedroom for asingle
woman eight by twelve."

"My dear child," observed a good
deacon to an urchin who was polish-
ing a cat’s back with a blacking brush
on the Lord’s day; "Have you never
attended Sunday-school ?" "Naw,"
responded the urchin frankly: "I
don’t go to places of amusement."

Profe~sor--"Which is the most doli-
cate of the senses?" Sophomore--
"Thetotich." Professor~"Provelt:"
Sophomore--"When you sit on a
pin you can’t see it, you can’t hear It,
you can’t taste it, you can’t smell it,
but it’s there."

Volunteer captain (a~tlng mv0or first
tlme)--"~ow, then, whatar~ you boys
staring at? Did you never see a war
horse before ?" Boys ’ (who had fol.
lowed expecting a "sptll’:)~"Aye,
we’ve whiles seen a waur horse, but
never a waur rider.:’

"Why where you not at church last
Sunday, Clara ?" asked Amelia. Clara
~"Icouldn’t, didn’t have anything

shouted to Eugeue. Teats, Chief’s opinion ofthe Court tho ninety and
rider, sighting both of ht~ weapons, nineguiltymen have already escaped
Teals knew that Hamilton wouhl ln this 0ounty.
keep bin wozd unless the order was A Sunday-school teacher In Albion,
obeyed, and, although he wa~ eonfi. N. Y., asked her el~ the question:
dent that Chief would win thesecond "What did Simon say ?" "Thumbs
heat without urging, he loss no time Ul) ?’eays a little girl,

lag over her, c~lod ~lttifull~:,,~,~d the People who dean’ hate ’em and avoid
. young granddaughterR!~td ~hsr pale ’era foU to p|t¥ ’era, an’ daUsJust as

brow, there wa=:a ~oiemn .Jo~ In her bad. When I age aman whom every
eel. e as she spoke the flame of. her [ body dislikes, I realize dat he was

. children one by one, as If she saw I brung up on de goody good ~lan as a
::=them with. immortal eyes, and with boy.

This remedy is a very good preserva-
tive. To make cot~web powder, clea’n
the cobwebs, dry them In the sun,,and
pound them in a mortar. One gets
thus an ash-brown powder, insoluble
In water, and hardly soluble in alco-
hol.

to wear. I shall go next Sundayff
my new sack is done." Amella--"Oh~
you sack=religious thingl" ’:: .... ~ , ~,,

"That prisoner has n very smooth
eoantenanca," said the Judge to tho
sheriff. "Yes," said the sheriff~ "he

i i )
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was ironed Just before he waa brought
In."

Jh~ks’ parents have to send him . "
money every month to keep his iand-
Iord from evicting him: 3"inks, In
writing back his gratitude, always be-
gins lay dear "Pay-routs."

Proud young father--"Oh’-er--I
wish to register the birth of a daugh’-
ter~!f .Registra _r:Ty._"No, no; you must
go back, my b~, and-te~ll ydur father
to come himself."

~le has found some Hor~ " "

~Radish. It is,in a Jar lsbeled Jam.
He has just taken a Big Mouthlul ot
the Horse Radish. There are Tears in
his Eyes. Perhaps he lh Crying be-
cause he Loves in Vain."
Pat Junior (In answer to Inquiry by

Saxon tburist,--"There’~’ foive bf us,
yer honor, an’ the baby." Saxon~
"And are you the eldest?" Pat
Junior~"I am yer h0nbr,-at: prev-
ent P’

When a boy was askbd, "Whom
was the text ?" he replied quickly,
"It ts somewhere in Hatehets." "Iu
Hatchets? No, it was Act~." "Well,
I knew It was something that would
cut."

A. little boy asked his moths it what "
blood relations, meant. She explained
that-it_meant_ near relatio’ns. After .....
thinking a moment he said : ’~Then,
mother you must be the bloodiest re.
"lation that I have got."

Frankie said his new boots squeaked
very bad. When asged whatthe reel.
~ou of zt was, he replied that he did . ’;
-not know, unless it was tl~e "expres-
sion of two burdened Soles:’’

An old poker player out in ~rth
Park rides a blind mule as a matter o~
choice. He says it Is a pleasure to
~traddle the blind. /,. -

The man who bas all k~wledge at
his fingers’ endss~h’ffffFd~not bite his
nall~ ; he might bite off more thau¯he
oould eoovent~ntly che~- ~.

"Is that your little~z@?" "No, not
exactly ; when he/@as a week old he
was left on my doorstep.. I am, yo~
may say his stepfather." ..,
- A dress coat ~s the proper garment :~

to wear~t~ sw~li dinner. It doesn’t i:’
button In front and gives,you a chane~ ,..,
to swelU
¯ & little girl remarked: "I like

.g~adpapa, because he _is ~uoh a gen.. _.
tle~aanly man ; he always tells me to
help myself to sugar."

Meet Me in the Morning. ’i

~Hevhad-becn-abse~=abont_a~_e~_ _~____
~~s "schoo]t._.
and now hie mother was expecting
him every day_Land she went about,
proud aud happyC~llin-g h-er-frlenda .... :-: =~-: ̄.i-~

of the improvement in his studies, and ::~1
always ending with his being such a

il!lgood boy. Then comes a telegram
from Willie himself, the first reM me@-
~m~e_he~ad ever sent--how ’fudny it
-Seemed, frofa~t~b~er¢~
was Just this simple form : "Meet me
In the morning." His mother ’ went
about all day with it In her hand,
-readlngit_o~vey as if it had been in her
child’s own hand,writing. Then sh-e-
smiled to herself asshe pasted It care-

fully in a scrap b0ok, While 9om~body ....... - -,
suggested framing it to’ haug over the
mantel. But all ~he friends loved
Willie; he was the only s~n of his
mother, and she was a widow--and :’
he did not Come in the morning!
There came instead the dread news of
hasty illness, and his mother hurried ~.
to her darltpg boy ; but tt wastoolatel

~The despoiler had done his work--he
was breathing out his little life in the i
sleep from which he never would fully
awakcffh~re. Only once, toward the
last, he unclosed his eyes swiftly mad
saw the dear mother’s fa~o bending
over him, and murmured With dry,
husky lies: "Meet me in the~morn-
ing, mamma." Doarboy! itismoru.
ing .with aim alway/~-~th-6-mccnlng
light ¯ of fairer than Italian skies--
while we yet grope among the ["
Shadow~ But by and by

The Term "Dog Days." ]

The familiar term "dog day" has
nothing to do with the trials a~d t.rib- I

ulatlons o[ dogs, "as many pe~son~ eul>.
pose. In.some se0tto~;0fthe Uhited
States, bess a/a m~t, dhrlng

" da s ’ i ~ ththe dog y , do~g~: e 6 ~vater
to save t~elr 11ves~.~dthat th~Peee
a lmxd time gen~i~dly." In"r~lty, ,i’:.
dogs do not suffer more from ~¢at,
comparatively speaking, thala~ other
animals. ~, ~

The term "dogdays" Is dgrive~om
the "dog star," w’nich r~ aud. sets
with the sun. q~e star,wa~ given its
~mmo by the Romans, who .l~elfeved
that it caused the excessive heafdrthe
Itollan summers, and’Who wore In ’t.
the habit of sacrificing a dog, to ap-
peMe the star’awrath.
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{Elitoi~d u..tctm,t cla~, m.tttur. ]

il~llk~ d.f)~’i’{)~!. At’a,~ ,-~/(I (’o., N.d

EATI IIDAY,MAIWII ll, 18,~-L

~l.e Ih n II,, hh,lt LOll, ~I. IJll t’l~[ of.. tile

A~i, nt~c 7.mr,. il, u h-tt¢-t d:iled on ~Ved

i~t/~l’.,%, i~;I.~ "r ;lllll*lill Ollicr thiltga In lib-

el’Sial II, I t, ill* I D I;Jl i* 1~ : ¯* lilt! I~taIwIlllS

Or ~l~ll’( l.ci,;i - il,t is, ill., %%i,1~11*~ ln*ld ill I’~lt,’l)l’

I0~ li ’IIc~i,Bt: %.el|liCit." ~oW that, tho

lie-call, tl "’~hd~:itL" Ill’k, L h;ld I)t~l¢lO

+|~lt d, is v II., ~, tIeeidt dt) pr,,t~ I,t ;lg.allih;t

tJdl I.u.gu:lge,--m,t b,o,~u~u It ~,ccurm iti
~lo~ir~, I,ut br¢.u.~e ~,,lne l’L,lktl ]lerlJ

"b0tth’." a~.d lhe like. t~,r~,,n<illy, we
4xid uothlng to do ~l,h thi~ imke%---did
lint hvl I, tO ilt,lililllitc It s dill tint lll’int it,

4id lint VutU i’l--bllL I&e kiloW lillLi, each

oftht: till’co ~CIIIlt’tlit’ll CliO-I’ll fl,r CilUU-
~|rllell ia wit.it is kDolL’ll a~l ;t "h,cai op-

tiont~ lllall I lil[(I ll|lt i-;nt~ i,f tht, nl wiil vote
(ll ll~rlllll =l liel.ll!4e flir the I.;dc -I’ liquor ia

[ltlll,ILIllll~,ll, UldiJ ;!. I|l;IJ,IIl~)(,f vOt(TS

la~, I,y dilect ballol, Ih<lt i.iich I]CUUDO is

d~ired.
The difl]cuhy is ju.t here At the

li~n¢ ul i lenllK’l’iltice nIt’ll Wl,lid in tlie ins-

.... ~.~’J¢i~y~ and ill,niili;~it:il iiviiily tile cnt[~
ildlet ; buta LerllJcw iter,; iIi.ll,itiblltd--
ttle.y desired to gra-p illl--atut a little cum-
|ltltnyl~at herr, d-ill-tile bottle {ilLLl ciil|ll:ra.nc~-

laall I Ix, ]Jut, fort~ard a tiCKet to mill. [.heir

_ d~lies. Repubhe,l.Ls kll~W of ihit% rtud

~gnizhig the handiw*n’k of tl~tl sawn

~ho def,~ated tho Rep ,blieiu Gount~
L~l’l ii, ,ll~ lil:L l".,ii ,L*U >,li I ~i Yt’l.%

l’~llt "~ ia III iU il~’ ’ . gel hill t it ~ .ti - I ilia,

~litloll,ri iicktl ~hlch we- ilu.ll, b ele0J~d

[faf<w Ih’tli~.’ Ilil.Ii liit’~lil2d ;hl~’l.ickeI,

tlthri il,iiil l...t~ .,;llel, lilt ".’ ~ ill,ell outh-

iilg by II. ¯ ¢
We do il,,t b,ame w,e K-,g ~,s .,f Labor

l’@r ih~*l’illt~ lille t~It’G I ,ll .l Iiu~lr OWil

II~lrlllb¢llt t- %%0 II,llLOl" Illt:ll. I r ill altd

ll~hl:ll It G *lllbilhitht,l Lilt,! ihr .~lilil:l WUdll

l~roil~,i~.(tl i; i~it~ ",el)’~!lalnr?lL~ ae~epled.
I~hiia~tl I%L’, Ill (3 i ~l~ti ,11 ~i’l[ll illlin)"

i~.~l.b ’ i~liUl[l hliv~ hall the l’c~tLtt othe[-

ll!dii% the woik I~ done. ;tn,I h:l tl~ give
~Vl~I’~ II:llll his ~lue. I),,n’l l’iqc~ .% Ullll

into the. lnlik~ ill the i’lielll; bt ¢3;tultu he

e.ltnlioc wlti~llv yiitn ¯ |unt, i i)1" Ill~dllt not

W~tir vX,,C,i) yLitir Mi,de ,,f I~lll+’oiacle~. A

|~l vpli.,n In;ill ia n .I, ~t "bdt]o" in,in,

llor ;i "¯hcl-n.,i~" ,nat h ;llltl it hc i~i used

well we .hiy ,,;till hi~ Idli:nthJll and |if,lilly

liu-ct~-~d in .p, nili~, hm eye- u, tile desira-
tbllit~ tit l,,t,ll all-liliellcc :llid prohibitiou.

¯ ~tlgi.nilll~ U’;lll Shiln,, (,f Atlant i¢ Comity
~e|h.lv~ H; li h~: th~ Iqi.iln~s of the

told,,..> i,~,<i,hd f,,r i,y ll,o Uon,~ti;ll-

’.ilul I:tl lif.-like lti0tiilell ,.f a iio¢ial t.,io-
d Ii-n ltecullur fl~" Alnerh~’t. l,&, Fair
l,nfo, leiate Anlong the Plpe~," bl ~all-

ale Albert Doughty, I~ tll’ennrlm ill ~uth.
OTO hlve-Shrlr) ’. "DOmobeile DaliIHIPI’~

by Mary Matller, g]~e~ picas.In:, l{Itlilp’h;~l

of Norman p~a,nt hfo ; and "A llrod~-
f,t.t Stcr7," by W¯ 11. llliml, is very * flee-
tlv4~!y told. Two e~ort p ,eros, by Will-
Inn) il. Ilowells and tlcnlicttalt. Elli,,it,
am vnre to be widely c~q, ied. The
"Monthly Gossip" uzld "Literature Nt~
ticea’" e.mplete it l,.~t of c,,l,teeta ~lpch
is unnnually varied, aim which inehzdes
nothing that is not leadablo nlid enter.
tMning.

OrS~Oeonviets in the St~tte Prisnn
73 arc fetnales. Tht,~, are 520 convicts
enlphlyed by the ¢,,nlrdctor~-hlnudr,¢, i
hhirl arid collar 
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Is the Race Deteriorating
r

Mr. Hyde Clark, Inan English sol-
entifle publication called .Nature, de-
©lares that the civilized races are be-
coming stunted) and are loBing their
vitality, because of the Unwise hulnan-
Ity of the age, which Insists on
p̄reserving the lives of human beings

¯ who, under the Ordinary operations of
Nature’s laws,..would be eliminated
from tile ranks of the living. In other
words, thesanitary care and protection

¯ .to human life keeps alive human or

. gsaltsms, which, in the ordinary strug-
gle for lifo, would die; and.what is
still worse, they become parents of
children still less fit to live than them-
selves. Man kills offthe weakly anl
¯ ~atds, and wisel~ o retinues th0 race of
~d~aestic beasts by breeding from the !
,beat and strongest, while at the same
Umehe preserves the sick, decrepit,
ani degenerating human beings, and
allows them to add to the numbers of
~hlldren who never should Kiive been
borm To prow his -~hse, Mr/Clark
declares that the average size Of the
:European head is diminishing, and he

..... - : -~ -(-~- bringsforthdhe-te~timohy of hatters
"~ ~Q to prove that such is the fact: --I~ is to

¯ ~i:- / -~bo~doubted, however, whether Mr.

i~ ~/ Clark would convince the world that
J it is beat to kill off sickly people ~ in

-i! order to Improve the race. It is also

_~.~--¢~ Vel’V certain the health of AmeIicaus
has Improved within the last two hun-
dred years. Famtllesare not so large
as they were in olden time% but the
children that are born have a better
hold on life. Our men and women
are plumper and larger than their

"forefathers, due to a greater variety of
food, a growing fondness for out.door
exercise, and shorter hours of labor ;
but it is really a question whether
society should not iuterfere in some
way to prevent dmeased and sickly
jpeople from becoming parents.

-. Bleeding at the N~se. -

There are two little arterie Which
supply the whole face with blood, one
en each aide ; these -branch from the
main arteries on each side of the wind-
pipe, and rtmningupward towardsthe
eyes over, theoutside of the Jawbone,
about two-thirds back from the chin
tot he angle of the chin, Under the
ear. Eaeh of Ihese arteries, of course,

aoee being the dividing llne ; the left
nostrilis supplied with blood from
the-left ~_,-i_ery, ~.d the ~’tght n0a~til by

no~e bleeds b$ the right nostril, with
..... theend of the fore:finger feel(ai0ng

the outer edge of the right Jaw until
you" feel the beating of the artery di.
t~._~_Lunder your finger, the same as
the pulse in your w~~s

~ the finger hard upon it, thus getting
:~ ~he little fellow In a tight place be-

tween your finger and jawbone; the-
, ~ l~utb-w ill4m4hat-no~~

goes into that side of the face while
the pressure continu~; hence the
nose stops bleeding for want of l~l~}d-

¯ to flow ; contmue the pressur~ for five
" or ten minutes and the ruptured .ve~-

" eels in the nose will by that time prob-
~btyoontract so that when you let
the blood Into them they will not leak.
Bleeding from a cut or wound any-
~here about the face may be stopped
in the ~ame way.

An Honest Boy,

A boy walked into an office with a

I pocket.~ook In his hand and inquired
if Mr. Blank was in.

i. "That’s my .ham%" replied one of
" the gentlemen.

"Well, her~’s .a. wallet with your
name In it."

"Yes. I lost it this morning."
i~ He received it, and the’boy started

" down stalr~, but was halted by the
~:i . .... eM1 :.

:£,; "Say, boy, what’s your name ?"

:’i "Oh, that’s all right," replied the

.’!
boy as he backed down. " Taln’t
worth your saying I’m an honest boy
and offering the ten cents for my
trouble, for there wa~ only fifty Gents
in the wallet and ma used that to buy

4:-
some soap and a new clothes line."

:~] AN Englishman and a Welshman
disputing in whose country was the

t¯; : best living, ~aid the Welshman :

Taere is such noble housekeeping in/

~ Wal~ that I have known above a~
’ i dozen cooks to. be employed at one

wedding dinner." "Ay," replied the
" ~ngllshman, ~’that was because every

~i ":- man toasted hi~ own cheese."
¯ .A--...-

!i.i" A mite saw .me chilaren, In their
~i " I~tre fee~ playing In a neighboring
...... yard. "Oh, mamma," said she, "tan
~-"" me play with my ’ootsies bare-
" ~" hearted ?" "

T~ DEsOL&T~:I~L~ " "

~,e~e’s ~ D~olale Isle In the tldo of year~,
And lie sha~d,}w;’ are soml~r and ~ol~l,

And It~ hlllsfdea and valleys ar~ covere~., with
bter~

And its , raises are Watered with crocodile
teats.

For the dead on Its tombstonoe enrolled.

The nameoftl,ls I)~eo~tn Isle is "Can’t Pay,"
Ai~d ’tla he rethat wb bury our ~re~ : "

’l’wa~ setth~ by those who would "s~ttle
..... SOI~O day,*" ....
But never conhl how quite dl£oover the~’ay

T_i!l they fmm.d Its hospitable ,hares. ..... . .
There are notes long matured a~d drafts

n~ver paid .
Side by side In that Desolate Isle;

And adult ecoount~ to their last sleep are laid,
By Infants of bills that were born but to h~d%

In a mountainous lunernl pile.

And 5"agmonLe of letters that on0e bad been
duns.

Are blown by the winds here and there:
The billiard aooouut oi a dominic’s sol~s~
A t:chool’girl’s lunch bill for clams, pegnut~

and bu,~,
And a part of a boot maker’s prayer.

There are all kinds of bll~s on that D~solate
Shore,

Where the wave8 0f Oblivion dash,
But the voice-of the ~dlor l~ hushed in their

r~r,
And the boarding house damelen’t beard any

more.
Pro~iming "no money, no hash I" ’

Remembered for ayewill this lslaud remal~,
The De,elate Island ordebt;

’Tl~ he~’o that vve bury o~Lr-blils and-our pain,
And look on their Io~ as oureternal gain,

And never go near ’era--you betl
~BaOOKLY2q KAO L~.

Consolations in German Life.

Life is hard In Germany--nard alike
ta learned and simple, to those who
labor in the field or pent np in cities;
but there are consolations. All who’
live among" German folks must be
struck by tile manly dignity anti res-
Ignatlou with which these daily prob-
lems are met. Proudest, perhaps, of
all European nations, they bear their
burdens Ul}compialah~gly, and set an
exanlple which at least two neighbor-
Ing States might do well to l~ailate.

However much they may fie apt to
exaggerate the professional authority,
and arrogate for book learning beyond
what is its due, they certainly exem-
plify in their lives a respect of things
worthy of respect, and a contempt for
mere material advantage. There is
not, perhaps, in all England a church
dignitary more looked up to than the
head of the Lutheran Church ina
certain German town that I know of,
a man of learning and consideration,
yet,-as everybody knows, living on
£300 a year.

Let me close with a warning to rich
folks about to travel in Germany.
Tl~ywlll find there none of the sub=
serviency shown to mere wealth
among ourselves and our French
neighbor. Germans love a pedigree,
and are not insensibleto a noblename.
But before all things they consider
the man, the tntellectual~g,--and
If he Is merely a possessor of wealth--

Annie, who is eight years old,
thinks it is something dreadful to be
seen Crying. One day she had her
feelings hurt~verymuch, and, forgets
ting.herselfl eat on the doorstep and
cried as if her heart would break.
Looking upside saw ~ome little boys
pa~slng. /~he ran into the house, ex-
claiming: "~mamnta, tiloSO boys
saw me with cry’ "-Juice in my eyes," .

"There," ¯said a young lady, aa slie
finished fastening a lambrequin over
the bay-window, "~hero, that’s what I
call a "triumph cf mind over matter."
Just then the entire affair fell dew ]
right on top of her l~ead, and her little
brother remarked : "And that’s what
I call a triumph of matter over mind."

In a family in Newburyporti.Masm-
chusetls, there are two boys. " One of
th.#m recently took home a wortllieSS
dog, to the disgust of the rest of the
family. At last an older ~tster offered
the boy ahalf-dollar if he would give
thedog away. The boy agreed, and
.pocketed the coin. When night came,
the sister asked the little fellow to.
Whom he had given the dog, and w~s
told : "Oh, I’ve given him to brother,_
of COUrse J"
.... Alltt]e-giri--w’as-told -tO~-s-p~II- fer-
ment, and give its meaning, with a
sentence in which It was used.- The
followLug was IRefully her answer;
"Ferment, a verb, signifying to work.
I 10re to ferment in the garden."

¯
Dmt oi th¢ Japanese.

Of thirty-six thuosand cow~ staugh-"
tared in Japah last year, more than "
one half were consumed by foreignem .
on ~hore or ~hip, Few n.ativea, eX~l~t
officers in tile capital, sailors and .....
sohliers, eat beef. Mutton and pork

beyond the treaty portsare hardly yet ~
known, About two hundred varitl~s
of gsl~ are {ares, one-half of the peoplb
eating fishev-cl’ir-dhy. The fo0d-of .....
the masses Is "00 per cent. vegetables."
The list of foo¢’l plants In tree, not In-
eluding ~ea-plants, was prepared for
the pamphlet, with their analyses, by
Professor Edward Klnch, nf the Toklo
university. A large number of the~o
substances are unknown, or at least
unused, in the United States. Of rice,
which occupies in lt~ culture one-half
of the cultivated land, there are 250
varieties of ~eed In the country. Mil-
let is extensively used, but bread
raised from a "-apongeP of yeast is
hardly yet known In the popular diet,
the old Latin Portuguese word pan
being, bogeyer, In. use.. The soybean, . ........
which in chemical comlmeltlon closely
approaches animal- fiber,-Is- exten- ....
sively cultivated. Probably no coun-
try e~ceis Japan-in t~e v~riety-of-- _
leguminous plauts raised for food. Of
tubers and-roots,-the sweet potato is .........
the most popular, though, arrange to .
say, as much tabooed by the arlsto-
credo classes as onions are supposed to
b~ among us..: Sixteen million bushels

a gold sack, aa they call it--then it is ]
little consideration he will receive at

’their hands.

Sc i Tga.na. I
Botanists and tra---velers have been

rather unsuccessful in attempts to
certain the origin of the different
kinds of manna known In commerce.
In the Valley of Gohr, to the south or
the Dead sea, Buckhard~ found what
he cal!ed~anna dropping from twigs
’of severaTkinds of treea. According
to his representations, Arabs c~llect if
and make it into cakes which are
eaten with their nause~us butter made
from’the milk of Sll~p. Mr. Turner
found a grove of ~amarisk tre~s near
Mount Siuai, In the Valley of Fatten,

which furnished ,what the monks
c~iled manna. They were busily,
ten feet high, from .which drops el
sweetish, thick fluid oozed. It taken

_sarly in t!~e morning, before the sun
is up, it map be kePt|~--~
considerable time. it is used in lieu
of ~ugar in the convent. Commercial
manmt,._~Ily iu i, h6 ha~.~
of druggists, is a p~u-~f-th-e-
punctured stems of the ornu~ ~Eurolo~,

: growing in Calabria: Anarticle very
similar in appearance and medicinal
properties Is procured In Sicily, by the
~n~n~ ktnd_~~. Boih have a
sweetish taste, are solt, of a pal% y~-
lowish c0!or , and used for their mild
laxative quality rather than food.

--The r~d--i~ as-much :an obJec~t of
dread tea school offish as it is to any
other school.

"What do you want for your birth.
daypresent,’Lu0y ?" "I want a ring,
papa, as big as yours, only smaller."

When’ Minnie was two years old,
she asked for some water, one night.
When I$ was brought, she said:
"Papa, can’t you get me some fresh
water? this ta~te~ a little withered"

Frlt~ wasa dull kind of a boy. One
"day, hl~ mother saw that he had a
ball-club tn his hand.. "What are you

¯ going" to do with that club?" she
asked. ~ "Send it to a story-paper i It
saysthat if I’ll send ’era a cIub, they’ll
send me a paper free I"

A village school-master, who was
In despair with ~ stupid boy, pointed
to the leltor "A," and asked him If he
knew it. "Yes, sir." "Well, what is
it?" "I knows him very well, sir;
but I can’t Just this minute remember
hi~ name !"

¯ An elderly man sala ~ a little girl,
aged seven years : ’*Bertha, will you
marry meT’ Bertha lceked down, as
though she were gravely pondering
over the proposal. "Come, BerthaP’
said her mother, ’:will you marry the
gentleman ?" "Yes’re" said Bertha;
and then she whispered to her
mother: "Ms, Pd like a newer him-
band I"

’In’ a district school-house, in New
Hampshire, there sat on neighboring
seats a littl~ girl and a rough boy,

/
who hadnever been to school before.
The little girl had a stick of candy,
and wus about to brsak the rules by
eating it, when the boy whispered
across: "I say, you’re breakin’ tile
rules, If you dent gimme every bit of
that candy I’ll tell the teacher on
yon."

Deterioration of the Eye.

By_ the..law of development men
progresses to physical perfe.:flom-BUt

by the accidents of civilization the
eye, which is the light of the whole

~dy, Isis Imminent danger of deteri-
oration, and, after being evolved by
the brute, .it is ruined by man. Al-
ready the increase of shortsightedness
and colorblindness ts attracting con-
~lderable attention, and even when
these defects are not p~sent the eye
of civilization-is much inferior to t~at
of many birds and beasts and ~va~es.

Notre speak of lhe cat’s abilily to
see in the dark, what eye cancompare
for range with that of the corder of,
the Andes, or for keennea~ :~lt}~ that
of the Indian on the trail of his enemy?
Mr. Brudenell Carter, whose nddrevs
at the Health Congrees at Brigliton l-
one of the most iuteresting and sug-

_gestive of. recent contributions to
popular t~clence, msls~--dpon ~e Yai-
portanco of checking this: gradual
deterio~tion of the organ of rimes/
School l~y~rdu, he ~, =hould-educatc
the eye as we~l~-~he~olu-n.-
teers should Institute tesls of distant

~ viston/and trade-uMons should.strike
i against every employer whose factory
isbadly lighted. Even the most ’~hort
~le can see the Importance
of Mr. Brudenell Carter’s warning,
and as the spectscle-makers are not a
very powerful corporation there is
som%possibl~ty that "s~lence, com.

i mon ~ense and--humanity -may-suc~
eced ~n arresting the further deterio-
ration of the eye.~-2~a//_21/a// GazeRe.

Wrangell Land’S P roduct~,

Dr. Ross, of Washington." who ac-
companied the expldition, has a collec-
tion of very rare specimens from the
Alaskan and Siberian coasts, as well
as from Herald 7sland and Wrangell
Land. Among these are specimens of
the flora, vegetation, soil, and mineral
of the newly acquired territory, New
Columbia.
. Among the flora may be seen a6me

.of the most delicate and beautl:ul
flowers, and while all are void of bril-
liant colors, the leaves and blossoms,
all of delicate tints, are very bsautifu
and extraordinarily curious as coming
from an unexplored land so close to
the North Pole. The grasses are also
delicate, and resemble both the com-
mon bunch and "foxtall" variety of
California, and the blue-grass of the
Ea, tern States.

The rock from Wrangell Land is a
coarse blue sandstone, a fine slate, and
some pale drab sandstone, all good
building material. The specimens of
coal from Cape Llsburne, on the north
coast of Alaska, are of a deep black
color, ~oft and bttuminba~. It is easily
Ignited and emtts a strong sulphutic
odor. From Herald Island the Cot-
win brings some fine specimens "of
granite, which is susceptible of a high
polish. It Is gray In color, and resem-
bles the granite of LakeSuperior and
the coast of Maine.

Among the curiosities in the pewee-
sign of Mr. Haloran, the boatswain of
the Corwin, isthe tooth eta mammoth,
found upon the shores of Siberia. It
is as large as a twenty-pound cannon-
baH, and, being petrified, is equally a~
heavy.

following anecdote: "While I was
Governor of New York I was called

utmn one morning at my office by a
rough specimen of a backwoodsman,
who stalked ,n and commenc.-.d cou-
ver~ation hy l~quiring if tbts was Mr.
Marcy ? I replied that wasmy name.
’Bill Marcy ?’ raid he. I nodded as*
sent. ’U~.ed to lived fn Southport,
didn’t ye?’ I answered in tt~e afllr-

-mati~n d-began-to4’ee L a-l~ri=-
ous.to know who my vi:ltor was, and
wh~t be was driving at. ’That’s what.
~_ to!d2pm;’ cried tb~ backwoodsman.

-tu’inginghls-handdown on his thigh !
~’Ith tremendous force. ’1 told ’era
you was the ~me Bill Marcy who:
used to live In Southport; but they
wouldn’t believe It,’ and I promised
the next time I came to Albany to
come an d-~-y~,---an~-flr~-~ut--f~p-
sartJn, Why, you know me, d~,,’
~ou, Bill ?’ I didn’t exactly
ignore his acquaintance altoL. D. ,
but-fordbeAlfe-oLme_L2~~
lent having seen him before, and so I

re.p_l=led!ha t he had a familiar counte-
nance, but that I wa(n bt a~I~-t~ ca~
him by name. ’My name Is Jack
Smith,’ answered the backwoodsman
’and we used to go to school tegelher
thirty years ago, tn the little red
school.hotme in old Southport. Well
times have changed since then, and
you have becomea great man, and got
rich, I suppose.’ I shook my head and
was going to c-ntradlct that lmpre~sion
when he broke In : ’Oh ! yes you are,
I know y~u are rich ; no use denying
It. You was Comptroller for--for a
long time; and the next time we
heard of you you was Governor. You
must have had a heap of money, and I
am glad of it--glad to see you getting
along as smart. You was always a
smart lad at Fehool, and I knew that
you would come to something.’ I
thanked him for his good wishes and
opinion, but told him that political
life did not pay so well as he imagined.
’I suppose,’ said I, ’fortune has smiled
upon you since you left S0uthport ?’
’Oh, yes,’ said he, ’I hain’t got noth-
Ing to complain of. I must say 1 have
got along right smart. You see, short ly
after you left Southport our whole
family moved up into Vermont, and

~put right Into the woods, nd I reckon
our fatally cut down more trees and
cleared more land than any other In
tile whole State. ’And so you have
made a good thing of it. How much
dO you consider yourself worth?’ I
asked, feeling a little curious to know
,what he considered a fortune, as he
seemed to be ~o well ~tmfled wlth~
his. ’Well,’ he replied, ’I don’t know
exactly how much I am worth ; but

think (straightening himself up) 
all my debts were paid I sh0u]di)e
worth three hundred dollars clear
cash P He was rich, for he was satis-
fied."

of the~e "Satsuma potatoo,~" wer~ .............
How Much Makes a Man Rich. produced last year, while the "Jaw"

or "Dutch"--our common white

--"’To be’rich "- said Wltllam L potato--Is leflto the foreigners, the \
Marcy, at one time .~ecretary of State’, native p~aiat~-n0t likifig it. Ltly bull~ - - ~-

"requires only a ~atisfactorv condition --sixteen varieties--serve a~ food, )
o ¯ ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... , boiled and servad with drawn but- /oimlnd. { ne mall vu~y vu t~u watu /

ter" The lotus root Is eagerly eatena hundred dollars, while another, In ¯ /
tile possession of millions, may tlllnl~wlth°t~ bIlvl°u of country or decay /

f e 1 0 oti~m~--~Poppy seeds powderedhimself poor, and i n cess’ties f~" lif~~_t’ " /
are enjoyed by each l! Is evident that ] ~ c°ndlments, infuslous of salted )
the man who Is best satisfied with his I ~,herry blossoms for drink, horse-ch¢~t- /
poesesMon Is the richest." To illu: "I huts and acorns are among thoarfld~/

irate this idea Mr. Marcy related the of diet -~ / ~,

Humor.

The Prince of Wales, It Is said, hat
recently taken to American whisky,
and is now addressed as "Your Rye-

man htm had ~~ a
one-cent restaurant in Pearl s~et.
Yet we don/t know why thereshou~d f~

Fogg ?" Fogg--"lt was sound___~, very
sound." ] Joneals_dellghtod.]AtNoth- L~ ....
lng, but sound, In fact."- [Jones s
r e~h~ for a brlck.]

"Tommy," said a mother to her
seven.year-old boy, "you must not
interrupt me wllen I tun talking with
~oet wait hit-we st~p,
and then you may laik." "But you
never st~l,," rcter~ed the bey:

It ,s feared that the enormous man-
~turemf~rvvd~ ksqsutter-
ly destroying the ~ore~ts of America ;

-but then’r.the young man._Who, s~.nd~ .....
all his salary for gc, od clothes must
have something to eat.

A South American plant has been
found that cures bashfulness, It
should be promptly tried on the man
who l~ven the hotel by the back wiu-
dow because he is tco diffidcnt to say
good.by to the cashier and clerk.

Dr. Hammond says when you stfck
your finger in your ear the roaring
sound you hear Is the circulation in
5our finger. Probably when you
stick in a lead-pencil the samero ar-
lng which you then hear is the circa-
lation of sap in the pencil.

How the Japanese Valu~. Hue
mau Life.

In our Items from the native papers
will. be found one which disclose~
what appears to be an extraordinary
mlscarriageofjustlco. F0raomo time
attempts Were made to overturn thn
train near Klein by placing large
stone~ on the track. Every effort
to detec~ the dastardly perpetrater--aa
it was evidenlly the work of a single
lndlv/dual--proved Ineffectual until
at last one night he was caught In
tin.rants dellcto, and marched off to
Jail. It will be n0tlcod that sentence
was now passed upon a ruffian who
more than once attempted the de-
struction of a train with Its living
freight~ and the Judge marked his
sense of the gravity of tl~e Grime I~y
Inflicting a fine of two yen andtwenty.
five sen equivalent to about five
shllllngs.-Itlogo N~ss. ~1

-By putting the "r" in.the wrong
place a Rlcemond printer made the .
editorsay of’aseene at the: close eta
burial, "disconsolate fiends stood
riveted to the sport."

-- . ..... . ’’’

Wit an-d" Humor ~_~

~’John," said his teacher, "I am
"~ery-bo~’Y to have to punish you."
"Don’t then," tmid Johnny, "cause It
always makesme feel bad, too. Then
we’d beth be sorry you did it."

A Utile girl dld not obey when first
sailed, and, for that reason, her
m01her spoke rather sharply the see-
end time. Then she came In and said :

.... "Mamma, I’ve been very kiud to you
to-day, and I don’t want you to ~pt~ak
¯ o large to me."

A railroad conductor was recently
chosen deacon of a ohurch ; when it
became his duty to take up a collection,
he surprised the congregation by
starting oat with a characteristio
ejaculation, "Tickets !" The contribu-
tion that day was large.

"Se0 there I" exclaimed a returned
Irl~ soldier to a gaping crowd,, as he~
exhibited wllh some pride hie tall hat
with a bullet hole in it. "Look at

....... thatllOle, wiliyou? Youseeiftt had
been a 10w:crowiJed hat I ~hould have
t~en killed outright." ....

A noted flirt of Akron,.O., is said to
have tJi-her 16vb-lettets-in a volume

- . . ~r her parlor.table. _It_~_a Him. book
in both long and short meet-her. If

volume were to be produced to
prbve that she is a heartless creature
she would have to prow Jllty. ’

~Phe~lltor~fa~T~say ~_
he does not like turkey; that If he
~n’thave possum to celebrate with,
he don’t want any at all; but hts

.... Bdghbgrs-still continue to lock up
their turkeys after dark. Some pea-
ple don’t believe everything they see

_d~.~ .... ..~newspapers. The editor can’t play
"po~um" on them tha~ way.

"Laying out another railroad?"
"Surveying forone," was the" reply.
"Qoln’ threw my barn ?" "Don’t see
how we can avoid it." ’%Vail, now,
mister, I calkellate I’ve got sumthin’
taw say ’bout that. I "waBt ~’OU tow

understan’ that I’ve got sumthin’ else
tew dew beMdes run.ha’ out to open
nudist them doors everytime a train
want~ tow go threw."

An Irishman lately landed was
hunting for two of his brothers, whom"
he had not h..~rd from sines they left
the old country. Oneday he stood in
f~htofa large boiler on which was

~pa[nted, "Patented, 1870." On this
--h~ffT-egtItiImvd-~-. "-~n~. u re-IL~a-fmlnd-

thim at last, ’Pat "an’ Ted, 1870 B
That’s the very year they came out,

. .. _ th-~r~h~flrbtter--m~,e~ !"
"I have heard," said Gun-de smqth

to Mose Schtu’nburg, "that the fellow
whotfl~ole your money.and ran _offw!th
It has been killed in Colorado. He has
certainly gone to hades. You ought to
be-g!--d." "I~ollld___pe much more
glad yen I got my money pack,’ re-
sponded Moses; "it don’t do me no
goad.yen dot tam rascal-goes to dot
bla~e, van I have to pay his traveling
egpenses outen my uwn-I~ck¢~

One afternoon a stranger, observing
a stream 0f-p~ople-entering-p-ehuroh,
approached a man of g!oomy aspect,

w_ho.was standing near the entrance,
and asked: "Is this a funeral?" "b’u-
neral: No!" was the sepulchral an-
swer, "It’s a wedding." "Excuse
me," ~lded the stranger; "but I
thought, from you r serious looks, that
you might be a hired mourner."
"No," returned the man, wlth a
weary, far-offlook In his eye~. "I’m
a son.in- law of tne bride’s mother."

In a railroad car the seat~ were all
full except one, which was occhpied
by a pleasant.looking Irishman, and
atone of the statlous a oouple of evi-
dently well.brad and /nVeliigeut
young ladles canto l~ to procure seats.
S~elng none vacant, they were about
togs into the next car, w m~Le~ Patrick
a~ose hastily and offered tl~ his
seat, with evident pleasure. "BuT’you
will have no seat for yes,elf," re-
spended one of theyoung ladles, with
a~mlie, hesitating, with true polite-
ness, to accept it. "Ntver mlud that !"
said the gallant Hlberlan. "I’de rids
upon a cow.catsher to New York any
time for a smile from such j lntienlaniy
ladies."

The Elcctric Light .......

Electric lighting passed from the re-
glen of ’experiment into that of un-
questioned success so quickly that it
is hardly possible to note the steps by
which the change was made. There
are many detailsyet to be per£ected,
it is true, but they do not alleot the
general result. It is not as all illumi-
nator of streets and Itouses, however,
that the electric light is cf most hn-
pertanee, altilo.gh it will there be
found lnost gcnvrally useful. It Is upon
the sea coast that this persistent and
far-reaching light most cl(~trly.shows

\
\

itsmar~ed advantageof~y other. In ] __Houfl.~¢holdKnow]¢dge.
Maroh~Aaat.yeat~the-F~eneh.,~bllo | ...............................
engineers d~clded that fo¢(y-~x light- I US~ ~FI~aH. WAT~,[¢.’- Watorftl~
houses on the coasbof ’F~rance should ~ has stood in an open dish ov~r
be auppMed with elc0tr~0 liable, Of] sh°uld not be heed for cooking or
these ~hizty;eight were of tile first- drinking, as it will have absorbe~
class. The light in the Isle of Plani~r, many foul gas~. ....... :_:_5_~J
eight miles from Marseilles Is flash- MOLASSES C~nY.~An ex~lent
ln~ w|th three whiteand use red fla~ h. recipe for molasses candy Is : O~e cup
It is visible during au averagesta~e of of molasses, one of sugar, she"table-
the atmosphere fern distance o~ forty- spoonful of vinegar, one of butter and
eight miles, but its gtographlcal eflL~t
is ~nly twenty,one miles. Special
effurts are being made, however, to ln-
crea~ethe luminous effect in prefer-
ence todlstance. A great advance has
been made In this r’e.~peet by the use
el optical apparatu~ of special con.
structlon. T~ey are provided in their
upper part with a serles of lentlcular
riug~, which have the effect of throw-
Lug up a pencll of vertlcM rays to a
great eDvatlbn above the apparatus.
This_ pencil il!umines the clouds or
vapors that fill the atmosnhere, and
is equally visible itself in clear weather
as the air contains enough of solid par-
tlcles:aud ve~lcular vapor to produce
diffuMons. The re~tch~and practlcaliiti!-
ity of the electrlc llght-house IS thus
greatly InGressed: The cost of the dec-

krib-lamp is only from on e-fourth to
one-flRh that ofoll. But there is some-
thing more iml~ortant stll-I in f~v/)r- of-
electrlc coastsignBIs. The present oll
system is practically worthless during

¯ 180 days of the year along the Atlantic
Europeau coasts, and even for !2~ days

~~id lterra-nean=--~-he-
electriconly fails on very foggy nights,
or on an average of one in twelve
or one in eighteen on the coasts of
the waters Just mentioned. Its power

will reach from twenty-two to twenty-

seven~ea miles further than that of any
exia!iag lighthouse illumination.

On the Amerl~n coast of the
Atlantic the nec~ity for such lights
is scarcely less,lihan along the stormy
shore between Cape Finistere and
Cape .Clear. But at our very doors
there is’oc(~t(,naily urgent need for

precisely this-kl~ of Illumination.
In very foggy t~nes the ferryboats
plying bet ween P i~a~i, eiphla an d Cam-
den can only feel tlleir way along, as
it were. An electric light of even

~ te Imwe:r pfa~ed over each slip
common use would do away
t is now a frequent source of

delay and danger. It might be ad-
visable to place lights on Smith’s
Island and possibly on the ferryboats

a-gI~7~b-dt-it~s~,er taitr-th at-electricity -
affords the means to effectually ~nd at
comparlively small cost rob the voyage

~rvesthe -- -- _ - : _
all the terrors which h)g and darkness
now lnv~t it with.~x.

A Little Nonsense.

l~ fa~t, a maldeu passlng fair,
,And ah ! the d~re~ thing to me,

WAn her great wealth of golden hair.
l~ut when she wore It in a roll.

Or down her baetr a ma~ so rleh,
-&t thoagh-[-~~~-J~Y-J~ul,

I ooUld not to’ ’ Just ’*which wl~ switch."
KVJ~SV/LLX AaOUS.

By the way, what-under-the-e,~,’u-
lean dome is a pell~.e, anyhov, I--
Well, well. If we don’t pity such Ig-
norance as that. Haven’t yougot any
l,.eUase in Peoria?

"Reasons for dress/ng plainly on
Sunday" is the title of a little essay on
social ethics. Most of us have the
very best reasons for dressing plainly
on Suuday. Don’t mention it.

"I’m glad Billy had sense to marry
a settled oldXmald, ’’ said Grandma
Wlnkum at the wedding. "Gala ia
so hltytity, awl wldders la so kinder
overrfilin’/and ups~ttln’. Old nlaida
is kinder thankful and wlllin’ to
please.’.’

The London 2~m’e~ makes fun of
Americans for calltt|g luggage, bag-
gage. It is not luggedi and should not
be luggage. It Is not bagged, snd
should not be baggage. Trunkage is
the right word, trunkage and smaah-
age.

He slipped quietly in at the door,
but catching sight of an inquiring face
over the stalx-r~l said : "Sorry so late,
my dear; couldn’t get a car before."
"So the cars wexe full, too?" said the
lady; aud furtller remarks were un-
noocessary.

There Is aChicago girl who has been
dying for the last two years; living,
as It were, with one foot In the grave.
The physlcla!!s have hopes, however.
They say she can.~t get the other foot
in--no room. ~ St. Louis papers please
~py.

"I,ook heah, ’squire, daws antgger
In Galveston what’s been sassln’ me;
supposln’ I just maul the lifo outen
himT" The lawyer replied: "You
would be apt to get your neck stretch-
ed." "Now boss you lsJoktu’. What
do white folks care for sue nigger moah
or less now de census is done took?"

one teaspoonful of soda.

PIUKLINO I~SINS.~--In pickling
raisins leave two pound~ of large, fine
raisins on the stems; add one pint of
vinegar and half a pound of sugar;
simmer over a slow flro half an hour.

CRAC]~ER GnIDDLE CAKES.--One
pint of cracker dust ; the yelka of two
eggs; thin with milk, and when it
swells add more milk until of the
right consistency; salt, and when
ready to b~ke add the whites of the
eggs beaten stiff’.

DELtC~0US PUDD/NG SAUCB.--For h
simple and delicious 15uddlng sauce
take two cu~s of powdered sugar and
beat it lnt~ the yellLof anegg: Is to_
this stir gradually_the whi~e of an egg,
beaten previously very light. Flavor
to suit the taste.

BANANA AND APPLE ~rAl~T.~-~ake
ei’ust of fine flour and’fresh-butter.
Make little crust, but make It good.
Sllce apples fine and put in dish with

¯ three or four bananas sliced, only add-
ling sugar and perhaps a llttiesyrup,
-if-you have i. Cover~rust over fruit ;
brush a little melted butter over,p,
stew with white sugar on and bake
twenty minutes or more, as required.

CAK~ OR FRUIT SANDWICHES.--
Cake or frult sandwiches are made
thus : Four eggs, their weight in flour.
sugar and butter;warm the butter
and beat It to a cream, then stir the
flour and sugar into it gradually, beat
up the egg~ and stir them in. Beat
the t~ke well for half an hoflr and
bake in a rather quick oven~ If for
sandwiches slice the cake In half and
put preserves between.

To MAKE A Rt;o.--For a rug, usea
piece of s~nall-figured Brussels carpet-
Around this place three rows of thick
cloth, cut In scallops 3] inches deep
and 2~ wide. Make the flrstand third
rows of black eloth, worked on the
edge of each scallop in buttonhole
stitch, with scarlet Germautown yarn.
Make the second row of drab cloth
-wo~ked-wlt~atJ~_atrtp of drab
worked In feather siltch with blue.
Cover the seam wffere the first row Is
~e~w_ed_~he whole is then sewed
on another piece of sarpeting to keep
It in place on the floor.

IMITATION GBOUND GLA~S,---Cut
from tissue paper, or-thin white mus-
lin fancy figures, and then with trans-
~n--th~n t.h~
glass. These are good for hall doors.
The same end may be obtained by
applying to the window~ with a brush
hot solution of eel-ammoniac, Glau-
TT~ sara or-E’t~mn-t~tm--T-he-erys--
tallizatlous In the first will be-In
-straight- lines ~-the ~psom. salts_will_
produce four-sided prisms and the
Glauber’s salts six-sided ’ones. A per-
feet and beautiful ~creen can be formed
in this way. ¯

CLEAN KID GLOv~s.~To cl¢~tn kld
glovea use sweet milk and white or
brown soap. Take a large piece of
white flannel, dip it in the Imflk, then
rub it upon the soap and rub the glove
downward toward the fingers, holding
the wrtst of It by the left ha~d. Con-
tinue this proces until the glove, if
white, looks a dingy yellow, but If.
colored, looks dark and entirely
spoiled." Now let it dry,’and then put
it on your hand and it will be soft,
smooth, glossy and clean. This pre-
ce~ applies only to white and colored
=kid gloves. For black gloves that are
~olled, turned white and otherwise ln-
’ured, take a teaspoonful of salad oil,
dr~p a few drops of ink into it and rub
it ~ver the gloves with the tip of a
feather, then let them dry in the sun.

To MAKE A NICE DIslI.--A nice
dish for supper is made of sweet or
Irish potatoes, which have been left
from dinner (either baked or boiled).
Sltvethem, but not in very thin slices,
lay in a baking tin or pudding dish,
and cover each layer with little lumps
of butter aud with pepper and salt. If
you like the flavor of pork put two
or three t)dn slices of salt pork on the
top. Bake for half au hour. :Raw
potatoes may be prepared in the same
way, but will reqdire a longer time to
bake them. To give an excellent fla-
vor to warmed-over potatoes take
some of the fat that you cut from slices
of beefsteak, fry In the pan till you
have as n).llCh as you need, then take
out the scraps and put In the potatoes.
This is better than butter.

Farm and Workshop’N9t.¢~,.. ofa slngle’~ow In ten years, ai~umlng

Uhloral hydrate ha~ proved an efll-
clent antidote lU~sevoral recently re-
ported canes of severe polsonlng by:
belladonna In England.
Charred born- Is one~ of the best
things which can be red_to hens to
make them la~+not as a reguhr diet,
but In limited ~uantities each day.

It costs but ~i’y little ~ per head to
raise sheep. Not only will they pay
as farm stock b~’t It is being commonly
known that sheep l’estore fertility to
land.

Anybody can have grape vines by
cutting them properly. Trim off a
portion Of the old vine and leave a
bud at each end, Stick one end in the
ground and It will take root.

Strawberry plauts should be set out
as early In the season a~ poa~lble in
order to avoid a dry spell. Nothing Is
so fatal-to young plants as lack of
moisture after belng transplanted.

In breeding fowls for eggs, use the
Leghorns, Hcudaus, Black Spsmish
and -Hamburgs--non-setters. For
market chicks, the Plymouth Rocks,
Brahmas and Cochlns should be tried.
- Those teedlng-bran~should__not_lose

sight of the fact that wheat grounu bY
thc"n-ew process" converts the best
part of the bran into flour, and what

Is left Is of but little value as cattle
food.

Gray~ bodie~ properly selected as to
height of tone, when contiguous to
colored bed ies, exhibit the phenomena
of contrast st color more strikingly
than either black or white substances
do.

One cow well fed and comfortably
cared for will produce quite as much
n~ilk and butter as two that are al-
lowed to run at large, lie on the wet
ground and be subject to the exposure
of the weather.

An applieation of 100 pounds o! ni-
trate of ~oda IO an acre of wheat, where
thecrop looks,weak, wlll show it~ ben-
efit in a few days, not only improving
it in growth but largely increasing the
yield.

Ensilage Is nothing new, as far as
preservation.is concerned. It is sim-
ply keeping green food through the
w.ater by the exclusion of air. It is
on the same principle as can nlng, only
on a larger scale.

Onions are the first vegetables that
-g~t-IIythe-gr~md.---~he-land-ahould-
be very rich. They cau be grown in
the same place every year, as they are

the constituent elements derived from
the soil.

Alum water Is recommended for
preventing hugs and worms from in-
festing flour mills. Dlssolve two pounds
of alum in three quarts of warm
and supply with a brush to crevices
wher~ l~sects may be concealed.

Steel tools should never be nested
_~t.h~r fur fnrg~l~_Or temvering, in a

fresh fire nnless it be charcoal. If
coke is notat hand the fire should be

-allowed-to -burrs until-all the ga~ is !
burned outof the coal before the steel is
introduced..

~ome farmers think that a now must
eat all the time when confined In the
stall It lsapooreconomy which puts
fresh hay Into a manger on the top of
older hay. "A little tossing of the hay
left in the manger will dry it and make
it seem-at renewed niceness to cows or
horses.

Occasional sowing of little patches
of ground with mustard, green peas,

] cats etc., will do much’to a~lst In
keeping a cow on a small farm. They
grow quickly and the same land will
give several crops. A little discretlon
ia this - way will save much expense
as to keep as well as furnishing
"early green feed.

Green peas are early crops. Most
ptrsons prefer the dwarfs, but the tall
varieties yield better. A fault with
the dwarfs is that they furnish families
growing them with suoh few pickings.
This is because they ripen nearly all
at once. The better plan is to put
them in the ground at Intervals for a
succession of crops.

Distemper in a colt takes about three
weeks to run its course. All the i
mediclnerequired is a light dose oil
Epsom salts--say four to six ounces--
and good nursing. Give warm bran
mashes, linseed or oatmeal gruel;
keep the animal warm, and rub th,
legs with cloths dipped in hot water ;
a tablespoonful of mustard In the
water would be beneficial if the legs
seem te be weak and numb.

It is said that no animal is so exten-
sively diffused over the globe orln-
creases so rapidly as tho hog. Marshal
Vaughn calculated that the produce

six pigs at a’lltter, would lnereasv to--
6,434,130 pigs, or aa many ms any of
the ehlef European States could cup-
port. If this calculation were carried
~n to the twelfth generation weshould
fludtheywould’flll all Europe with
a supply, and hy.2.the- slx~enth- .cover -
the entire globe.
" Dr.’~iall, In hls J6m’r~l of HealtA,
says :- "Ira man Is hungry within an
hour, more or l~raa, aftor aregular meal,
he ]9. a.. dys peptlc beyo~4d question,

and It shows that the st0mach Is not .......
able to-work ul~what he haa eaten so
as to get nourhhment outof it; but to
’eat again, and thus impose more work
when it could do nothing far what had
beeu already eaten, is -an absurdity :
and yet all dyspeptics who eat when-
ever they are hungry do this very
thing, and thus aggravate and protract
their sufferings."

A writer In the Countby/ Gen~/vman
tells us how the process of ripening ....
cream is performed. At this season
he says there Is often great difficulty
found In obtaining butter without
ehurning’, a long time. To_preyont .
this the cream should be rlpsned.
Set the full jar of cream before the
kitchen flr_e_and frequ_ent!y__st!r:the
contents with a wooden spoon or stick- .......................
kept ~or~ the purpose.--When quite ...........
warmed through-carry the jar to a
cool place to stand all night. In the
morning the hurter Is obtained at a
lower temperature and with lees
churning than if the cretin had not
been previously warmed, while the
color aud flavor are uninjured.

"The great majority of ringbone In
young horses comes from the failure to
shorten the toes." To thl~ may be
added that ringbone Is apt to be formed
if colts are allowed to stand on plank
floor, or anywhere else where the fo~t-
ing is hard, during th~ first eighteen
months of their age. Whether in
stable or yard during this period let
them nave etrth for standing or walk-
ing, free from gravel or stone. If their
summer pasture is a gravelly soil, or
even stony, it is not objectionable,
because the colt will always pick out
springy turf enough rostand and walk
on wlthout Injury to his feet, legs or
joints.

A Man of Sound Sense.

Speaking of the late Lord Justice
-L~a~hV~he--Lon do~-T~n~ -~y~ .~Fhe
striking points of such a life are not

many. Lord Justice Lush’s trium]~hs
--~-advoea~er-gotde ...... _= . ? ...... _
been at the time, wear to Iooker~ back ......
much the same dress as most forensic
vi0tories. His legal acumen, we need
not say, was penetrating, and his style ....
of address perspicuous. But what
-~uIto-r~ an - . t-re~ "
the distlngu~.;hlng characteristlo of the
deceased, Judge will be his homely
sense. Lord Justice Lush was not
only a good lawyer, hut he was a ~an
of - ~ . -: , - . - -~raympath~
sense which a man of th-e w6rld has ~-
scqoired.-J~le_~.~_eetfler o fdispu. _tp~ ........ 2.
between "man and man in the widest
sense of the word. He was alway~
really ¯with almost paternal advice to
suitors. If he could persuade them to ........
compromise the case out of Court, he
was well pleased. To discover what
was best for both parties was hls guid-
ing motive, and when the heat of liti-
gation had cooled down all were will-
ing to acknowledge l~is ~ervic~ a~
mediator. Then his good nature wu
great, and young counsel had often to -
be grateful for a kind word in their
perplexities.

’Twas Ever Thus.

"Jennie, my sweetheart, I am going
to give you-a diamond ring to show
my love for you, and cause your
proud to relent," said he, and he
pressed her handwlth fond ardor.

She gazed lovingly, tenderly into
his eyes and a world of delight went
from her own lustrous orbs and she
said : "Oh, do, you are suchadariing,
and I ant sure father will cousent~"
and she lemed her cheek against
h~s’n and let her frtzzles go all nver
his skoulders. .P+ I

"But, sweaty, do you know what I
have got to do In order to accempllsh

this Job/? I must glee up cards and
smoki~Sg and gum and cooktails, and
it will be very hard."

And she snuggled up a little closer

arid whispered : "Oh, Charles, you--
you are so good.". And there they
sat, and sat, until the wee area’ hours
had been creeping on some time. And
~o they sat there every night until
she got the ring, and then she Jilted
him.
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An Oration- We nesday morniug came, clear aud Secretary Ft,lger i’eiterated his state-
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Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

MILL[NI’~t~Y (3rOOt)S.

Demorest’s ~pring Fashions have bee,
r~ceived.

In the receut demiso of two of our late
Couuci]men we have a new illustration
of the mryi~g" D~th loves a shining
mark." They had served just long
enough~to show that they possemmd
qtmlitie~ thm+t eminently fitted them for
the position, and their uatimely taking
off lsa matter of rvgcct. Wo seldom

r truo--.t~n~nt~-wo4~
tbem;_and_d~parted worth seems to
have a lustre unseen when prtment. The
cauao of death, and thu mauner of it,
am always questions of.interest. In
this ca~o the former-may not be easy to
state; tbe latter ss very apparent. We
~hall give some symptoms, and ~ome
atteudant circumstances, aud .hen leave
every man to be fully persuaded In his
own mind.

AB is well known, the deceased had
long been afflicted with the belicf that
tempera|me principles should prevail in
town, codntv, state, aud nation. xneu,
too, they had a sort of chronic all-over-
nes~ .*about voting. With other good
tcmperance men, they had fought many
a hard battle at the polls ; but, it was
oboe.red thrkt the enemy always escaped
unharmed Suspecting something wrong
they began cm-ufully to examiue their
car,|ridges (ballotB~ and found that on
the points they wishcd to accomplisl)
thcy were in part blank, qLhc~ said,
"An enem~’ hath dono this. ~o more
blank cart¢idgesr for us." Wheu i.nis
fact becamu ~p2nerally known, a counuil
was call~t, and it was decided to order
ammunition from a new firm¯ Previous
to the Fall election a candidate for a
ccr~.in county offic~ was selected who,
ft’om their standpoint, did not quite fill
the bill¯ ’ Election CaFUO. They said
tlley would try tim mtw carLridges.

the cartrid~

cool. Everything was in battlu array.
Our galhmtCoutlctlman led the hosts
on his side, "l’ he battL~ was opuued by
a broad-side from a division 0f hi~ old
comra¢ies-tht~ Republic~ns-rigl’-t in
his front. A batt~tlton of Democrmts
wetl kuewing they had a foeman worthy
of their stce , ~me up on double quick
oa his right. Gcusral Gre~nbact/;-in
command of the light infantry, charged
his left, whtle the combined lbrc~s of all

-wtm-i~zo-thc-"t~’itte ,P~-o~-4o vo- to--st~l
it on th~sty, orwishto seo it soldby
liccns~,m~t aL)propriatelj’ made their
aLtack ii, the t"r~tr. Utl their banttez’s
were inscrided, "’Our cratX ts iu daag~r,"
"Grcatis Diana of the Ephesians," and
such Like mottos. For twelve mortal
hour~tht:couflict raged, whun, aX~r

s~i di~tiact chargus had I~e.a mad%
nigh~ put an~nd to the scene¯ All thu
eveumg, ambuLaucrs wer~ out picking
up thu dying aud tit~ dead: About 11
o,clock, our Gouncilmau was picked up,
pier’ccd through and ,thruugh with
twcuty fiVe butle~B, (ballot~. Oa beiag
bruugltt iuto camp, not a physician cou|d
be Lbund who wou|d cut off his head to
save his liL~. And 8o he died¯ It was
a noticeable fcatUl~C in this battio that
thu uuw firm cartridge tean|~rauce m~n
all Likuwtse perished, whLLe all tuu Ulaak
cartridge Lemperauco men came through
WithOUt SO much a~ Lhe tml:lL o[ fire oll

tht;ir garLnt:nts. On reflection, our
deceased Councitman (it’ hc hb.d his
8¢uscs to tim last) must aave had LUIS
uWt:el, satistkcttuu that in Lliis, his

I Wa~rlou, atl Lht~ allied armies could do,
was to btlA’y hil~ bctlt~aLh thu lUea~re

majority ot twent)-tNt: votes. A.ud
Lhl~ htcL also nlosL clt:arly allOWS Lhu
8hrcwdut:ss aud torusignt, aad great.
good scns~ of tl e oLd t.imu i-~¢pubtlcaua
wheu thuy satd, W C r ~a :~ d O ~bl a 1 J UU

~tOUt~¯
t.la. two Ilobl~ Coun, i~ueu have fa.~7

leu. llU~ we believe "in tht~ rcsurrce-
Lion, aud Lhcrctorc, shall not sing, they

L~ ~JUt ~.15

...... he" ~. ,.,,.....--~~m ut.k°zd’~aul’(whuahug°t’ mcJ hot watmr,.wercmattneueam, x x ~ "
thou._dFt that the fervent effectual vo +~] .+.vut!~.u..~’t+.t:~t:~~~.d°l~!
-6f the-f~+~i~+ran+(i-i-ffa?[C-sh-outd, =~ " . .... -" ,’- .... .~ ............ --- -

-- tit t, l~n, tv it. rl~h..., hn.l + tlIU.~.~ LLICa |~Ldu, wilt 3’ct sclld IOL̄ - S~Uli.~¯ OW +.+e +~U ..... .t tie u++t~ . . . ’ -
npu.c.’l~on/~ti+v+d+that votin., is ~-ro- ] ++ itch oL J6ndor to wak+ th+ sic+ping
~,~m’~on ~s ,t~+.m to the e.~,ine, as’the I~ei’o~s add call them Ibrth, to ue~v acmvt-

t ifrb (y ~ tlt~ a al sL otir COFUlnt Il 10¢3 riLL Lh tLmatch to the bias, as f,, thing to +the " g "
¯ , .. z

ment that ho has no intention of ~t,in,2
on the Suprem~ Bench ; that he expects
to staywhere he is duriugthe present
administration, and that he |hun hop~s
to retire into private life.
-+-Judge Porter-was in this city¯-latelyr
and+siren| sg~e time-iulthe-_District &t-
torney’soffi~looking over the bill of
exceptions in the Gultcau case. Whil~
lli~y- -ff~ ff ~1 k ~-a-n-d -V 5I h-n~i-n-6~, 8 till tlib
jddge inclines m th0 bolief that not a
great dealoftimu wilt be requisite to
settle them.

The Natioual Board of [tealth is con-
sidering the questio~fa~uming charge
of the New York qu’+ti-antiuc, on account
of the aUeged failure of the present
quarantine+officem to detain immigrants
affected with s~nall pox.

Sergeant Mason (Guiteau’s would.be
assassin) has not by" any means got
through his diffi,.ulties 5,ct, In addi-
tion to the punishmeht to ~ infiictcd
for his flint ofl;~ncc, he is about to ~-~t~i’ad
another eourt-mar.Ual for conduct un
becoming a s(ihiiur~ .aud abu~iug his
Bupcrior officers. The charges are
brought by the two army surgeons who
were detailed tu makn rt physic! and
mental examinatiou of him durin~ the
trial." It is claimed that i|e was very in
suiting and abusive d.~czag Ll£d exaFn-
|natiOn, and refused to/~answer ques
tious or expose the wound he received
in the war, and as ~ consequence de-
feated the .hject in view wheu’tbe ex-
a|niu~/tioa was Ordered.: It is thought
he will+be more Bey,rely punished for
tiffs contempt of tI~ e6ort martial than
Ior the offense uptm which he was at

For the lirst time iu [he history, or;
~thwC:~onsraf)nt.o:a t t{r <ff-!~i rg~ t\~ ,~’o 
ored man has been appointe’d by the
State offieers to a prominent office. At
a-met:ring-of tile board of directors of

TheSeoret +
-of the universat success of ............
Brown’s Iron Bitters is sire,

.... ply ~is: --It
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly" ...........
scientific, chemical¯ and
medicinal principles, and
does j ust what is claimcd for
it--no more and no lcss.

t

Ey thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches evcry" part of the .:
system, healing, purifying;
and strengthening. Corn+
tnerlclng at the foundation. .......
it builds up and restores lost /
health--in no other way caa
lasting benefit be obtained.

#-~ D¢.arborn Ave., Chic*go, Nov. 7.

I havo b¢ctiSk gr~at suffercr frotm
=ver3r weak stomach, heartburn, tm~

~dyspepsia ,nits wor~form. Near~
cvcry~ing I ate l~ave me ch~tr~s+ttrod [ could eat trot little. I hav~
tried everythingrtc9 mmc n dcd~ have
raked the prescriptions oftt dotc=
]physicians but got no :rclicf until [
tdok Brown’.~ Irou B tt©rs. I fed
none of the old’troubles, and am =
nc~, maa¯ I am getting muc.~
s+’r~ngcr0 and fccl fimt-’rate. I ara "
a railroad tmgtnecr, and now" maka
my trips rt~a/’ly. ]. can not salt"
t~o much tn praise of your ~+~)nd~r~
fur mcdlciae. D.C. ~I^c~.

~ROWN’S IRON ]3Z~RS
docs not contain whiskcy" .....
or -/ilCbl~ot; m~l--witi--no~---
blacken the teeth, 0r caus~

---=headach~an~constipatio n.- - = :._-- ..............
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
Icssness, dizzlncss,+nervoust ........

J0s. H Shine,

A!L~PITi0 CITY, II. J..
J~et+r; ,/++;,s: l"olicy /+older+

dres .....

SUBSCRIBE F OaTHES.J,I 
In Momormm Th. lit. arid public s, rvicet.

4*f I1,* .Nat+on’a llPr~L Ily

G A I ,-_ L t) ,,++ ,,,,o,,.v ,,+,,,+,t t~ It+ ~’~+|tt@n at M, nt,+r
II~luvit,,ti,+l rs.,IPr th,’ ,l+r+¢ti++a of Mr. .arflMd.
6oata|.~ t .t,+,+l i~ rl:,dt -f G+tri|eld. faltS’ul |mr-
kll~ of Ii1 ,(|1,¯t’. ~.t,. i+1,1 ,¯l, tl,lrt+lt ; all~) nt|ull.lltat
~11o en~r,~vl:l,:~ ; +.;I ~,,,.fi,|,-rlli ;I |t,ttel~ et>,rertng and
el~la|u|+|~ i,1~ ~]~ ,} . ~.~l.~: ; t~.a or|g:inal toBtimorltal
IIl~r~ |r~,ltt v, blilta i, +’,dlt.£. chlasmatP,~ extrmrt~
f~powl trl) k~rt^rlt ~I,,~ ¸11¯41 .+td ~flt|ng~l ; enoor~etrlerli
kyCol It.~t~+,.l]nud Itl,’ p,,..tdPnt la t, ver~’ t~.J~k,
Agetl1.|,,.Iti,0’l~t+t’tk|’~It:~l+’tlly. It I~ tbl~ Iltr=~t
~n’~etisv. +tuthv~d,c tlt,l Ix+4|. I’TICO, ~l.’~¯ ~Rent~
tll/Itl~| 0v,.rv~h’~o &’.~ S+,nl $I fur term~ aun
~l(flt. I,+,.h;;ttnK "[’Y al |~.,k Addn"~, A. S.
BHRNE’;& CO.. I II& 113 Willlnm
St., I~. Y.

(tuttlt #,r~t.fr.’* t , tht+m+ who WlSh Fn ell~Ige
If, t! ,. l~u~’ |,i+,.l+~,)l arid praStab|a h~si.~
knt,~r,, l.~, 3tl11,;g r~ew. (~pilll noF rt~
quh+M,t dW. witt fl=r.,|.h{~ yon everythll~g+
S t, m dp.y a,,d t¯l,,’+’++dlt I+ t’~JIJly l~l~e wit~aat
.LttYtnff l|’A’a)-f O1111 ~+tlta over night. Ni, Mink
~h¯,*l. ~a¯r. .~,;’+. n,.~% worket~l ~r&nF~l al"

III.PAL Ma y ate ¢+~hi ,,: l,+t~mea st tho buMo~’,+
laadlr., llUtkt- a- 0.ue. ~v+ ,..,.watld yonng i~y~ ’sn,!

~i~ t,) ,i ,th ~ !i,*,*’ ,i,.,’~, ) ,.v .ry (l.lty tllall ~a I~ rim(|,
In n we,~k .t t.~.)’~,n4~.ry en,t,l+*you,llt. Tho+q who .n-
IgSgO at ,,!.r,0 wt}| fl,,’] ~ #|,..rt ;~d It, fortut|o¯ Ad¯
l~n. }1, ]|.~lt +5~ (o. | ,~t n,Ld ~|ll|no.

,, L;O L’O

P A:C K EI ’S
+,: . A 1’ *rl[ H

The ~I ~mr.a,mton Bakery.
Wharf’+ th,’ Usll:tl va|i,,tv ofchoicobread,
rolls, C;Lkt’s, l,i,+, a|tA (,rulJurs, so well

attt’.’4trt"l t,o, i,I q;l:~ut, itv and quality,
hy a t;I IIt:;ll i~ttl +t discrilnil|ating¯

’BoW l;t+fft:lnt| pul)tie. Also /br
~)iS ~4i’t+CDFi t)t_’tqi¢4ii|n maybe

l;,Utttl,tt l’itll, <,.,,replete aud
vaF’h+d ut~sor[’l|lt,lit of choico

c.ufi.,.t !+his. +(:o~prts-
,,~ itl-~|niK’L|l’l’s+ caromels,

t’l,,,t’, ,I;I I ~: Cl’(lan]~,

bonA, i,,z. ~|~, .-, t,i,~, .Also Ix great
vari tv ,)f 0, ,);)v ,:,,,|Is for the little~;,Iks.

Also |t|qt’.’s. ," t-’.:<:~.
f~+S !. r+l:’I ’i) Ir!.~ ’ 1 +IIILIO]I~ -
"d|lt,’". i"L’~tl+~’% Itlt[S, ]cnl-

o,~- ’ ~l~-. ~t¢’.. elt?

Thai) ...... : tbr thc lillc|’~l

~lart! ttl ,~ :, I t rt!llerOll.~lv l}++’’

ItoWe’l, w, . ¢ + ~r -Irict ttt|:cntirtlt [O

bllSiot’~.~ +i .,tlht~ tt) nleriL a
fa~llrc tot,li., , +~t’ <11 IIiustttt)P.¯

W, D, I’A(2KEIL

magazine or to the 100,000 gallon tauk] gtred tnu~, peace Ut: to tLtc~r ashes, the Colored Centntl Luuatic Asylum of debility’, weakness, &c.
AIAd ttuW. ¯’LUe IZIOSl, unkindcst cutNow the saw it Thm~.sIre euln y that ~tato last ~cel, Dr John (3iroleuFn: __ they Bawflt~ ’Lhlngs I ~+ .... ’’ t ,~a..,-tn lm tncutioncd. Where It " , ’ " " ’ + ", ¯ . . :

were s~.t w.mrh.g a~gp~’ ,,.,s ~~--couuct mau ,+a~ ¯ ~ ~ __-:~ , : _~- ---~_ ~~+ _m~_+___~ -
I.ater )II, IL vta+ allCgCd tttat certain t "7 :".t ’ " -’1 utter "’ I’~,~ trd

’ ¯ . ¯ . , + ; urownt..aemlcal~o.,t~.uttmore. ,...tx~,~+m
. tt. ,. _t. ,+~1 n)oAi ! ucat|, LOU rc;Lr LnVISLtJI ’ 3 t~ " etecte(i a881sl.ant. SmlFermtenucntottnat r¢41iacsmadtradc-markortwrappCro

1

diagnusis of,the case showed that tltu W~snl.~OTo~’, D. C., Matmh 13,1882. letter on Garfield, published in one oF ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Send Crowe¢,

o

~yst~m had all ruu down from want of The ~enate by a vote of 29 to 75, l),~ss-It ~as a ,reed that a few d,sc~poiicy. ’ g ’
of Lltis, taken in lJau earlier atages, ed the Chmeso immigmtioa bill. ~Xir.
would havo efl~cted a curt~ ; yea, woul4 ] Davis. of Lllinois, and Mr. Brown (Dem.
have prevrntcd the disease alhFgct,er., oerat) of Georgia, were among those
It, Was th mght that a fuw bottles of
Jamaica (~iu~er might even now re- I who voted ill Lhe negative. The bill aS
stor~ him. But th~ patieut didu’t, be I passed provides that from and after the
iieve tit pateut medieittest and besides, ! expiration of nincty days after the pass
his die aTy lutbit8 had all buen wroug., a~e of tile act and until exp|ratlon of
lie had taken notbin-~ but principte aud
¯ cold water so hmg ~:hat his stomachtwenty years lifter its passage the
~b~Lletl against the proposed Iobie t camint~ofCh|nese laborers to theUnited
The ver~ mue|i of it was haunting. St,’|tea shall be hnspunded,uud prescribes
Poor man. we had to lay him tenderly a penalty ofimprisoument not exeeed-
awny, arid eveu his uamu was uot abb~ .
torcach the skirmish line¯ , The ’other

~ng one year, and a flue of not more

went into that <+~mtlict in the full vigor: thm~ $50,~ against the nlaater 0| ’any
of his ntanhood and re|ranted the war-
hor~o with tm ea.~y stridu. A numLmr
of others who iast fitll had used ttte nto, Y
eartrid,,~s v~ro uasily lifted into thu
p,litica~ehariot¯ But new, their old
allies, the old time) dyed iu the w,)ol Rc-
],ubiicans ssid, we’ll just t~ach these tbl-

lov,’s it lcsst)n altout using ct)ntntbatld
carLridgrs. The cartrldg~ bua|ue~ we
still illCii.n LO Inont)t)ollZU. L{ut thuy said,
we can’t teach Lhcln worth it tout, siu-
g[u.hautlud. Wu shttnhl colnt~, as thd

Ithuyoung m:tn who tlntk~rLo<)k to flog

the school tnastur,--that is, trut, of the
window, So Lhcy said, w~2 WiLl ~pt:ak to
the D,~ol,)craLs even tliou~h they have
b~’en our hie-long f++cs, lhe+l)em0erats
woood uaMly. They said, lt~ru is~t~rfcl-
htw Wllo haB given ns no quarter for
these twunty )ear’s. lJere it+our golden
opportunity t(t Ltay i|fl ol(L scores, +,X¯e
had expt:et.~d to dic without /buch a
sight. We’ll’go lbr him now.. Tim
(jrccnl)acl~.crs, whtmc tntltLo xqu bt:licvt;,
is "Labor at2.ailtst t a])il|LI, )’ .wt:ro eOno
suited. Tiiuy would|i’t change their
ItIOLto fitr Ittlyt [litl~. ~S intlnt)vahlt2 tt~

|+lhllc~ l[h’~ t4;ll "’WIt,L1 1+’4 Wril+It’ll l~
Wl’illcl|." i~tlt l;tull, tllt_’l’t’ lltt’+_’]t[, It+!
SOllit.thili" llt Lni,~ II LII~+ tLiltl l~’L’ the
s:tkc t+| l’,tmll, HLktl I l:tl’lllOll+~ Lilt:3 + v. otlhl
C+tLit~t+’Itl tit l’tqLt| ttlt;|r llZ~tt(t, [t:It-ilaoilctl,

just Oliu day, ant| |lgl|L It. Uut. ULI titaL
line.

vessel who brings any Chinese laborers
to this c+)mit rv durin~ that period. It
fitrLher I|rovides that the" classes of
CtfiIFt~s,: excepted by tho treaty from
suchpr,~hibiti,m, such as merchants,
tcaehers, st.udcnts, travellt, rs, diploma-
ticageuts¯ and Chiuese hFbore|-s, who
were {It the United States on the 17th
of N.vcmber, 1880, shall be required, as
a conditiou tor their admi~ion, to pro-
du~’e [m.ssp,rts from the governmeut of
, h~na it~rsou.dly ide)ttitying them and
shgwiu,z that they individually- belonged
t, t)nt:of the permttt,,d classes, which.
passport must have bccn indorsed by
the diplomatic representative of tltis

torcni~mber whenthe ~cxie.ttlS pro-
posed t+) Wilt,’ "thu (;rhtg,,cs" otr Ihe
l~Fcc +,t’ the t’:tl’th :tttt] t~,..t’Ic doxX’IF iu

XV:l~,hht’~qott, i)1.1t, th~ bt:tl]t!ltlCllt 1.Va~

nitttie i|l ltc city oi’ .X[~+xit:.~. !.rneh,

Sam is .~low t;, IXl|~cr. l)ut whet| ar<tu-ed
lie has ulways Iluld ||p IlLs i?|ld of t[)o
row so fitr.

(Fur leading papers. Anathemas agMnst
its author, and the spirit which must
have prevailed in the new,paper office
iu order to admit sneh a scurrilous ar-
ticle, arc loud and deep on all sides.
Your readers will probably get it from
some other sources than this, so L will
not ent.er into par|ion "lars.

JOlg:~.

. +B. E.~CITI.~Ip F|~(,~I DEATi[.
~iithtm J. ~engl)tin of Somervitle,

Mass., eay’s : In tin+ fi’all of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the lungs followed
bY a ~vere c+ough. [ Lost my appetite
and flcsll, and was ctmtined to.my bed¯
In 1877 I was ad;ni;tud to the Hospital.
The th)ctors s:tid [ had a’hole in my.’,
lung as big as a l|:~lt" dt~llar. At on~
time a rcl|ort went arl)und that I wns
dead. I t~ave up h,pe, but a friendI
told me of DIL t~ [I,LIAM IIALL’S
BA].SAM FOR TIlE LUNGS. i. got t
a bottle, when to nly .surp.-isc, [ eom-
mt, ntwd to feel hct~ur, und to ,lay I feel
.better thau tbr ~h|’eu years past.

"I write this hoping every one at, i
flictcd with Dis,.ascd Lunge Will take
I~R. ~,VIL[,IAM JIAI+L’~ BAI,SAM,
and bs etFnvn~c,d that CONSUM]?-
TION C.XN Blu’ CUREI). Ieau posi-
tively say it hh~ done more good thau
all.the other medicines I have taken
since my sickness.

Dont’t condemn a go(,d thing becaus’c
vou havo been decuived by worthlesa
lll)StJun)R Pttrkt~r:s (;lnger T(mic has
eu|’ed nlany in ti|is acction, of kiduey
aot| ncrv0i.|s di~,u’tlri’s, and wo conmlend
it hcartily to t-(l(’}l 6u(l~.:rcrs. --,.Fr’2f/
]~r(.tp3.

T|’y (J:trtcr’~..r+ittt,+~ ~-crve I’itts l’,~r
all’C "ttP~t~ t,l" [tt’t V+~t;’t:t’+S, ,~l,q.[~]t’,q~nt,~s,

tVt";tl~. SttUtl:l(’]l. ilttILgt’tdi<tn, tl)’t~i),2p,qltt,&c.. relief te ,’,ttrt~. The ouly nerv+
|nc tLichm fitr the prico iu mam~et. In
vials at 25 eeuts ....

PHII.ADELPHIA.

!t,|n~

~"ftl

J F.tt-l,:Y i{’. t’,Bi.!(’’,~ .’e,"

BU,SrSPREMIERnrte:+
EXTRA EARLY rlmo

~HAVE MADE.~
A CROP IN 40 DAYSI
ForEaHImm, Preduetlvtm~-+s,’IJl~E UALI":t

FINE FLAVOR tho~t hzw IIIU

i.

,: ! L

They ar~ now pi~ferred aboyo all other’s by tlio
eztCnldVO p¢~-groweraof New 3ersey.VIrSilsll~
North Caroline, Florida. and ~’enncasc~v-4a-
’l.&.-ia.bly taking ’IFlrst ]Pr~tnltmmus whencvl~ .............
Imtin oompettt|ou. They are dwnrf in grv~
execodiugly pn)ducUvo, cntlr~ly ,tlstin~ ill
Ihttrketcr,and all m|trkct i~’lt rtletl prH ~qrt ~t|(,ull~
11~rO "THE BL~]P EVEI~. PLA.NT][~II}. ’~ "
If you wmtt the Best Extr~ l~rly Pea, plant

BUIST’S PREMIER
ttltd bny "t only ht a tlt, nh,d bag I)waring our
altme ant[ l~tden seal, or d[rt~et from

ROBERT BUlST, Jr.
aEED CROWER.

Box @2.) 02= It 02,1 Market 84t.PIMI~


